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Williamston
tacal Ball Team 
Now in Fourth Spot 

lS.»jrweiisi«„will„‘e «to; in League Standings

T  md Mrs. James Yoxall and 
. jlflr Laura, of Detroit, were
fffiy  evewng visitors a t the 

khorne of Mrs* Bertilla Forner. 
Ppvt, Jiick Wellniez w .
LioS at Fort Riley, Kan., for 
rti next eight..weeks, while he 
M f ,  bwlc Army training.

Mr and Mrs. Merle Everett of 
i j ia ro o , spent .Sunday here 
■ with Miss Jessie Everett and Mr. 
Sd Mrs. Henry Everett.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Paul, Mr. 
Mrs. Marion Lonprorth and

Mrs. Tillie Young and her 
mnddaughter, Markeita. returned 
Sunday night .after spending five 
t o  In Detroit as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Alden and Mr. 
indMrs.GeraldArnet,-

Mr. and Mrs/ Howard Farley 
and daughters, Carolyn and Joann, 
of Chauell, are visiting relatives 

Sunday they / spent the day 
Ann Arbor as guests of Mrs.

Last Sunday at Williamston, the 
Chelsea Independents suffered their 
fourth loss of ,the season, 8-5. Don 
Alber pitched for Chelsea and gave 
UP 11 hits as his teammates Were 
able to collect only Beven hits off 
starter Oscar Dunckel of Williams
ton. It was the second time this 
year that WilliamBton has defeated 
Chelsea. The other loss came

Gravelled Parking 
Lot for Pierce Park 

Completion
».»Par,tH .  W’ cars willbe available at Pi rece Park when 

?pavejling \  is com
pleted this week. The parking lot 
is) the contribution of Irwin 
Klumpp who is donating the gravel 
and all the ,labor for the project.
. Another recent contribution for 
the park is a fine teeter-totter do
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Otis Titus.

Chamber of Commerce members 
and their families and friends • are 
.holding their annual picnic at the 
park this afternoon and evening. 
Those who attend will bring their 
own basket supper.
, A ball game between two picked 
teams of players selected by John 

i Recreation Council 'pro-

¥ County Convention Primary 
D elegates Selected  
by Ba llot T h is  Year

/ i t  -i

&
v V

Magiera 
gram director, and a horseshoe

earlier4n-the-season-by-arfleore^ -pitching-—contest— a re - scheduled 11!

I&m Mayer. MrB. Farley is the 
ffcraer Anna M ayer,;a Bister of 
tel, Otto, Elmer and Alfred 

I Mayer, and Mrs. Elmer Lehman.

in Fall from Roof
{< Merle Wieland of Jackson, fe ll
■approximately 124 feet from the 
troof of”the“Rurghardt Funeral 
[Home, landing on the cement walk 
(leading to the front door, and es- 
Iaped [with a few cuts on his arms 
[uid legs and some bruises. The 

ip occurred a t 9 a.«n. Tues-

Vieland is employed
(Chelsea Lumber, Gi

by the
. irain am f Goal 

(Co., u  a roofer. He w»b taken to 
it Jackson hospital—for—x-rays 
Evhich disclosed no serious Injuries 
[ud James Daniels, of the Chelsea 
(lumber, Grain and Coat Co., said 

. that he understood Wie- 
Jlud was planning to be back a t  
wort today.

Election Box Score

IWYERNOR
. G. Mennen Williams (D)

W M TAlger CRY 
Donald S. Leonard (R) 

_William C. Vandehberg (R) '
|UWTENANT GOVERNOR

Jobrwr
Hany

'omvollyJXP)

Reid (R)

LDavkTB. Young iR)
S. SENATOR

Jair_Moody (D) 
tS«!«8 E/ PQtteTTRT

Jogene

F* S. SENATOR 
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-S iL M artin , Jr. (R) 
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T en ta tiv e  
' congress
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f e g n j .  Sulfer (tt)~
™  SENATOR 
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JSSSLP* Bennett (D) 
’̂ t O T p h n  (R)

^ r e p r e s e n t a t iv e
■•feElLj- Warner (R)
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events.

Camp Crile 
Hold

pen House
Camp...Crile, _o____________ ...

farm, North Territorial road, Baid 
to be the only camp in the world1 
for epileptic children, is planning 
open house to be held next Thurs
day afternoon. Myron~ Pre;~T&mp~ 
director, invites all interested per
sons of the community to attend.

Poe, a teacher in Boynton school, 
in tho southwest section of Detroit, 
said, this week that applications 
from approximately 109 children 
who wished to attend the camp had 
to be turned down this year and 
that future plans for the camp In
clude building a recreation half and 
four or five cabins for boyr and 
gii’ls when finances permit.

The camp is financed entirely 
by the Michigan Society for Crip
pled Children, Inc., which was 
fuumled by Mrs. Frank J. Crita of~ 
Detroit, in 1937. Mrs. Crile be
came interested in epileptic chil
dren when her daughter was prin- 

, , - cipal bf the - White public school
in the standings with a 5-4 averagrjtpr epileptic children, on Charles

street, on the east side, in Detroit.
At that time children, teachers, 

and the principal slept at the 
school five nights a week, in addi
tion toJieing present _ior_thejcegiu 
lar school sessions. The - White 
school is still the only known pub- 
lic school in the, world exclusively

■fsrrpiteptle children.--------- --------
children from 

s p ie ia t
the camp, 90 per cent of them 
come from the Detroit area, Poe 
said. They range in age from six 
to 16 years. .

Mra. Crile’s plan for a' camp for 
epileptic children resulted when 
she found sucK children were not. 
provided for in other camps. The 
project is financed entirely by 
means of private contributions and 
benefits- from bazaars and dinners 
put on by the society. The society 
also conducts a drive for contribu
tions each year but no public or 
state assistan t Is received. . .

Camp Crile operates for eight 
weeks each summer. The camp 
opened this year on June 21 and 
the fourth two-week camp period 
will be concluded Aug.J9. „

The staff includes Mrs. Lillian 
Funderberg, as cook; -Adolph Koss,
Q rWroit school teacher and psy-

Chelsea scored first in the Becond 
inning When Oscar Hansen singled 
into right field to score Jerry Leh
man who had previously walked 
and moved down to second base on 
a  fielder's choice. Williamston 
came right -back in their half of 
the same inning to score four 
times on two hits, four bases on 
balls and “one error. They scorec 
again in the fourtluand added  ̂two 
more-runs in-the-fifth-before- they 
Wound up their scoring with an
other run in the eighth inning.

The Independents tallied their 
second run in-the fifth inning w W  
Oscar Hansen scampered in from 
third on an infield grounder. In 
the eighth inning Chelsea scored 
their last three runs When with 
two out and Dick .Merkel on sec
ond, Jerry Lehman singled to left 
field to score Merkel. Don McClear 
then- sent a, three-two pitch be*, 
tween the 'but fielders for a triple 
which chased Lehman home. Don 
was then scored by Osc$r Han
sen's second single of the after
noon. '

Hitting honors of the afternoon 
went to Oscar Dunckel, the Wil- 
liamston pitcher, --who coHeeted- 
three hits, walked once and drove 
in two Williamston runs in five 
trips to the plate.

Chelsea is now in foiirth place

in the woh-lost column.
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Washtenaw county voters this 
year for the first time elected 
delegates to the county conven
tions from candidates they them
selves had nominated. Both the 
Democratic and Republican parties 
nominated their candidates for 
county delegates by petition in
stead of by . precinct caucuses as 
done in former years.

The Republican county conven
tion will be held at 8 p.m., Tues
day, Aug. 12, a t the Washtenaw 
county Court House. Sylvan town
ship delegates.are Mrs. —Mabel 
Holmes and "Paul Maroney for 
Precinct -II, and Leigh Palmer and 
WMHam Schatz^ in Precinct 1.

;khe-iWasktenaw-Democratic county- 
convention will meet Wednesday, 
Aug. 13, to perform their .first of
ficial duties in the Democratic 
county convention, to be held at 
the Washtenaw county. Court
House at 8 p.m, ■ . ___ .. ..

In the contest for delegates to 
the Washtenaw county Democratic 
convention from Sylvan township 
William Rademacher leads in Pre- 
cinct I with five votes. In Precinct 
II there was .a^tie...with one vote- 
each for William Rademacher, Ed- 
win Eaton, Henry Ahneminer, 
Dona Joseph and Robert Howe. 
The board of county canvassers 
will give the final decision when 
they meet, probably today.

, , v Traiii Crash

Sets Records
DeVine Named by 
County Republicans 
in Heated Contest
Fred M. Alger, Jr., is the Re

publican party 's candidate to run 
against Gov. G. Mennen {Williams, 
the Democratic caiididate for re- 
election in the November general 
election.

John ' W. .Connelly, the Demor 
cratic candidate for lieutenant 
governor, will be opposed by Clar- 
■ence A. Reid,- Republican, if the 
lead- Retd was" showing yesterday 
afternoon continued through, the 
remainder of tabulation from state 
precincts still to report.

Balloting all over the state was 
exceptionally heavy for a primary 
election, although the percentage 
of registered voters who exercised 
their right to cast their ballot 
probably averaged less than 50 
per cent.

polls Tuesday in Sylvan township^ 
are. approximatelyon'e-thirtl  o f t h e 
toTalhumLer' registered “here. WaF- 
ter F. Kantlehner, Sylvan township 
clerk estimates that' the registra- 
tion in the township at this time 
Ts‘ approx im ate ly^

60th

anniversary 
Noah wa& 

lily

«  a

►»>mom

44 59

The 60th wedding 
of Mr.r and Mrs. Perry 
observed at the Wood family re
union held a t their home a t North 
Lake, Sunday. Present for the 
occasion w ere ' members of the 
family from Wayne, Muskegon, 
Lansing, Mt. Pleasant' and this 
virinity. ~ - - -

The, oldest member  of the^grouj 
was 
-the

GOLF .CHAMPS—Claire Rowe, 
left, won the Chelsea village 
championship and the Winans 
trophy . by defeating Earl Os
borne in the championship match 
at the Inverness golf course. 
Championship play .was in pro- 
gress' fojr four days and was COn- 
cluded Sunday, July" 27. Sixteen" 
players competed in the .top 
flight for championship honors.. 
In the next flight'of 16 players,. 
Robert Devine, right, won from 
Bill Eisenbeiser, and in the re
maining flight of. eight players, 
Art Wilson won from Charles 
Lancaster, A total of 40 players 
took part in the matches.

"I " i

Jr. Baseball
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ehologist, as senior boys' counse
lor; his wife, Edna Mae, as^senior 
girls’ counselor; and Mrs. Kather
ine Poe, wife of the director, resi
dent registered nurse. Mrs. Poe 
was formerly head nurse ana su
pervisor of nurses at Childrens 
hospital, Detroit. . .

Activities at the camp are all 
directed toward proving, to the 
epileptic children that they can 

l-itn what other fhildre.n_do,jam
the; exception of swimming. There 
1 q m  lake on the camp property
.The c a m p  program is aimed at 
overcoming % emotional P^blema 
brought about by the attitude of
parents and society in general. ...._ 
Parents of eplteptic-children-often- -af^Eaff

65
25

71

68
—124—

make one of two serious mistakes. 
Poe said Either they pam p^ emi 
spoil the child, or they reject him. 
At the camp, a special effort is

____r<1, made not to pam perthechildren,
87 114 but to counteract the home pam-

nering by teaching the children to 
do everything possible for them-

8elrVn 8their protectiveness toward 
epileptic children,' Poe stated, par
ent g do-so much for them that they 
cannot even tie their shoe laces or 
dress and shower themselves when 
thev avrivc at camp. The children 
nrey thrilled, he said, when they 
learn to dress themselves and 
find out they enn ^  on «ng MkeR.

A«in wvGrt̂ yGAr'Old pfirl, wno is 
n partial paralytic, hiked seven 
m ile s , although at home ahe was 
La nknmercd that she was not 

at all without aa- 
Stance. She pleaded with camp 

U6 ofTicinls to (,tcfi my Mommy I can

U o m r 7 & .  who own* n form

of his plnce. Many of the city 
children see ducks, chickens farm 
nninmls. and corn and wheat fields 

i for the first time In their lives* 
*1 Thcrehtldren nlsocnjo!g_rowing 

on the private lake on the farm. 
They visit rural schools in the 
area and are amazed when they 
see whbre country children attend 
S s e s .  they  have a small *00Sh.» ftw t5E?p. tstS. !thev find on their Maes. ,
1 /Continued on eight)

reunion
the coming year are OBcar Wood 
of Muskegon, president, and Mrs.' 
Holton Knisely of North Lake, sec
retary-treasurer.

In honor of Mr. and. Mra^-Noah, 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Erie Stew
art, of Ann Arbor, had baked a 
five-tierfed..-anniversary 'cake trim
med in gold*- . —■ . .

The Noahs have made their 
Home irTthe North Lake area their 
entire married life.. For the past 
40 years they- have lived in the 
house where Mrs. Noah was bom 
79 years1 ago. H er'purents “were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood.

Mr. Noah was born at Stanton,' 
near Greenville.

The Noahs operated. -Noah’s 
Store ate North Lake for 20 years 
before retiring about three years 
ago. .They are. members of the 
North Lake Methodist church.

immediate

ms
Three Games
MIDGETS

The Grass Lake Midgets gained 
a split for the season against our 
local lads by winning Friday's 
game by a score of 18-8. Chelsea 
had defeated Grass Lake earlier in

Charles Potter won the Republi
can nomination for U. S. senator, 
and Blair Moody is the Democratic 
candidate.

Incumbent George. Meader re
ceived overwhelming majorities 
over Arthur Lopshire and Norman 
Sulier for the Republican nomin
ation as congressman. The name 
of John P. Dawson, the ' Demo
cratic party’s only candidate In 
the primary'election, .will appear 
_on—the_November ballot as—the— 
party’s candidate opposing Meader.

John L. Osborn (R) and Lau- 
rence Oltersdorf (D) are the ,can- 
didates for sheriff; Luella Smith 
(R), is unopposed for the office of 
county clerk, 'and Edmond F, De- 
Vine OR), won the nomination for 
the office of prosecutor. Louis

the season by a 3-0 score. 1 
Loren Keezer, with three doubles 

and a single in four times at bat, 
was the hitting star  for Chelsea.

Members o f their 
family who were with them at 
their anniversary celebrated in
cluded their son, Laurence; their 
two daughters, Mrs. 1 Floyd Boyce 
and Mrs. Holton Knisely; their 
tengrandchildren, and four of 
their nine great-grandchildren.

Edward Hafner 
Reports to Kiwanis,

Edward Hafner, who 
the American Legion's

95

92_
-.6LJ.

attended 
State 

the
sponsorship of” the Kiwfmis club, 
gave an interesting report of his 
experiences there a t tne Kiwanis 
club meeting Monday. Listed .high 
among the benefits of such an ex
perience for himself, as a boy 
from a small town, was the fact 
that he learned to adapt himself 
as one of the large group of boys 
fromjtfl over the state, assume his 
proper share of responsibility and 
get along with others.

He was elected to the Board of 
Review in the mythical “Taylor 
city’’ to which he was assigned. 
His "city” tied for second place 
on merits and won the right to ap
pear in that order in the parade to 
the Capitol, a highlight of the 
week’s activities.

James Liebeck, urogram chair
man for the meeting, introduced 
Tom Davis, an employee of Federal 
Screw Works, who snowed unusu
ally fine colored pictures he took 
on a recent trip through Mexico.

St. Paul’s yotes 
To Continue Schedule

At a congregational meeting fol
lowing the morning, service at St. 
Paul's church Sunday, members 
voted to continue the present jsime 
schedule whereby Sunday school 
is held at 9:80 a.m. ana church 
services at 10:45. _

The schedule has been in effect 
since Feb. 1 on •" tria l basis fol
lowing action taken a t the annual 
congregational meeting Jan. 1,

Jim Baxter and George Mayer 
shared pitching honors for Chel
sea.

The Midgets play at Vandercook 
Lake tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

Injuries Fatal 
to Farmer

Reuben D. Haselschwardt died 
early Tuesday morning a t St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann-Arborr 
He had been a patient at the hos-

frnek-tra in craotTa 8 Ih^ Lu.fa. CejU 
ter road crossing, east of Chelsea,
Friday, July 25; ' -

Mr. Haselschwardt had been a 
member, of the Chelsea Knights of
Pythias and the Farm Bureau. He .... . . .__ _________  ____
w‘‘8ja former directQr, for 10 yeard/ ^..Andrews is the Democratic can

~  .............................  didate,
Other candidates named Tues

day are George N. Higgins (R) 
and Leonard D. Bennett“ (D), for 
s ta te senato r; Joseph E. Warner 
(R) and Viola B.. Blacken burg (D )r  
state representative; William F. 
-Vernor (R )/and  Richard K. Weber 
(D); county treasurer; Thomas

of the Dorr school, District No. 
9, Sharon township, and. was a 
director of the. Southern Wash- 
tenuwJlArmers'. .Mutual-Insurance 
Co. He attended the North Sharon 
Community church.

florp Feb. 4, If__,_____ ______
township, he was a son 0? COnrad 
J. and Eliza Ortbring Hasel-

ARTHUR WILSON

Summer Recreation 
Champioirs-Crowned

Hugh Weinberg survived a field, 
of 21 contestants to be crowned 
the Summer Recreation-Program

rdt. -He—had—lived at the 1 A. Fitzgeral<L^R)rapld Mary~EUen
Kirk (D), register of deeds; Mur
ray J. Knowles, Jr., (R), and Roy 
Merrill (D), drain commissioner: 
and Edwin C. Ganzhom (R) and 
. ̂  i 11 i DJ e kaon(D)»_ paroner.-

Ann Arbor voters defeated the 
proposal which would have put a 
10 per cent municipal tax on ad
missions for amusements and1—j—i— pricea

present family home at 4608 Syl 
van road, in Sharon township, 
since his marriage, March 17,1918, 
to Hazel Comstock, who survives.

Also-surviving are a son, -Ho
ward; two sisters, Mrs. Helen Kil- 
mer and Mrs. Otto Mayer; and 
four brothers, Milton, of Rochester. 
Ray, of Manchester, and John ana 
Lewis, of Chelsea. A daughter, 

liza, died in infancy.
Rev.. P. H. Grabo'W&ki of St. 

Paul's church, and Rev. J. Fon- 
tana of Ann-Arbori-a former s  as'

sports where admission
amounted-ta_more than 26 cents. 
The vote was No, 5727, and yes, 
3311. ■ •

INTERMEDIATES...
The ChelBea Intermediates fln- 

4shed-in-Becond-place-in the—Ann
Arbor league, with a record of 
four victories and two defeats. 
J.C.C., the league, champions, de
feated our local boys twice during 
the -season. On Wednesday, July 
80, the Chelsea- Intermediates loste 
their final chance of sharing the 
title when they lost to J.C.C. by a 
score of 3-0.

J.C.C scored a run in the second 
inning on a  double by Dan Den- 
hou ter and a singte-t y  Don Barth: 
In the sixth inning J.C.C. pushed 
-across -two—m ote-m ns on a walk 
and a home run by Bill Correll.

Chelsea had men on base in each 
inning but couldn't score. Hugh 
Weinberg, with th ree hits, led 
Chelsea in the hitting department.

Bruce Hoffman, the Chelsea 
pitcher, Was signed by J.C.C. to

Sltch for them in he district 
mmament. .* * •
Intermediate Final Standings

J.C.C...............     6
Chelsea .... ............   ....,..,.4
Rayment-Motorota ...........2
East Ann A rb o r........ ......... 0

JUNIORS . . .
The Juniors lost their ‘second 

league game to Grass Lake, Friday 
evening, by a score of 7-2. Earlier 
in the season Grass Lake had 
defeated our local lads by a score 
of 8‘7 in nine innings.

Phil Bareis started on the mound 
for Chelsea ’and pitched no-hit, 
no-run ball for four innings. (A

Eitchcr is limited to four innings 
y league rules.) Bob White re

lieved Phil in the fifth inning but 
his wildness was CholseA’s down
fall. Five walks, an error, and a 
single gave Grass Lake five runs 
in that big fifth. inning. Grass 
Lake scored two more run ft in the 
sixth on two singles and two Chel
sea errors.

Chelsea scored their two runs in 
the-seventh inning on two-walks 
and three Grass Lake errors.

Chelsea made two hite off Grass 
Lake pitchers, a single in the 
second inning by Phil Bareis. snd_a 
single in tne third by Richard 
Bareis. 4«rass Lake made three 
hits, all of them off Bob White, the 
second Chelae* pitcher.

gqlf putting champion. The record 
for the six-hole .putting course is 
held by Robert Bertke, with 11 
strokes.

Neil Buehler eliminated Denny 
Murphy;in the finals for the horse
shoe championship. Sixteen con- _  ^
testants were entered in this tour- C /O U T lty  s  2 1 s t  C d S C  
nament-  ’ — — — --------- ------ ----------

tor of the North Sharon Commun- 
ity church, are to officiate at the 
funeral services which are being 
held, at the Staffnn Funeral Home 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon Burial 
will be in' Oak Grove cemetery.

R etired Physics T 
Professor, W ife 
Move to Chelsea

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Pielemeier, 
formerly of State College, Pa,, 
moved .Thursday to the new home

Bruce/ Hoffman defeated Neil 
Buehler in the finals of the ping- 
pong tournament, to be crowned 
champion. A total of 12 contes. 
tahts entered this event. ____

of Polio Reported
Washtenaw county’s 21st case of 

Tuipolio was reported Tuesday morn
ing to the Health Department of-

on East street between East 
Middle and1 Harrison streets, whteh 
they recently purchased of Clar- 

Lence Ulrich^

Frank Wise of 2614 Henry road, 
near Riveft Junction, died of a 
heart attack as he was driving 
along US-12, east of Freer road, 
about 6:45 Sunday'-evening. The
car left tHBM highway and ran 200- 
feet into the field on the north 
side of the highway before his 
wife, riding with him, was able 
to stop it.

fice in Ann Arbor. , All the cases, 
to date, have beep ip the eastern 
section of the county, none having 
been reported from the Chelsea 
area, according to the Health De- 
partwent.

Mr. Pielemeier has retired after  
'serving as professor of physics at 
State College for—the past 32 
years. The Pielemeiers’ daughter, 
Mary Lou, is spending the summer
at a Syracuse, N. Y. 

-sb< is 1 a1 counselor
camp, where

The case rep rted  Tuesday was 
that of Earl Navarre, nine years 
old, of-East-Delhi—There-was-no 
paralysis, according to the' “re^ 
port. .

Mr. and Mrs. Culp andHarry uuip a
____ , . , of Grand Ledge,
visited Mrs. Culp’s mother, Mrs. 
Edwin Koebbe, at her home here.

/ ■> k \

GIANT EARTH MOVER-—A huge earth mover, to be used for grading work on the speed test 
track to be constructed at the Chrysler Proving Grounds, arrived here vis New York Central Railway 
Monday* With the aid of a  matchlng-sised pusher power unit, the huge shovel can scrape up a 
capacity load of 42 cubic yards of earth and deposit it wherever it is required. (An average truck of the 
site used by road crews in this vicinity carries approximately five cubic yards.) Tho huge unit is 
the largest piece of such equipment J n  this part of the country. The earth mover, ihe property of 
Holloway-Thompson Contractors of Detroit, who are to do the grading for the track, is rated at 50-ton 
capacity load, and weighs approximately 40,000 poundB as shown here, wlthout-the pusher unit. The 
4.7 mile high-speed oval track which the Chrysler company is building is to be the largest and fastest 
car and truck testing track in tho world when completed. The track is being designed for speeds of 
140 miles per hour without any side thrust on the curve*. This^fill neeesftitsfe 11.5 degree banking 
graded with the new equipment The tractor of the earth mover is equipped with a 1200-horsepower, 
modiflod Attiaoa aricraft engine which barns propane fuel; The tires, approximately aeten feet in 
diameter* ar^ tixe 80.00x38 and east about $8,800 each. The unit as ahown in the pieture eeUc le r about 
$65,000 and the pusher unit even more. The track on which this equipment la to be need, jfak to bo < 
graded and graveled this year and the concrete pavement will be laid next year, aceotefag t t t f c ! ? *  
ler spokesman.

y
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Published every Thursday rooming a t 108 East Kiddle 
Street, Chelsea, Mich., and entered as second class matter 
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One Year.—18,00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Payable in Advance)

Six Months— $1.25 , Three Months— 75c

CHELSEA 
GOLF LEAGUE
------STANDINGS

Chelsea S p rin g .........
Chelsea Gleaners 
Buick Garage '—
The Pub ....................
Grossman's Garage '
Foster's Mens Wear .......

.Chelsea Products .....
Chelsea Drug ...
Bert's Dairy Bar ......
Chelsea Recreation

Pts)
...... 48
.... 42%
.... 41%

...... 40%
40

.... 38
..... 38%

. .27%
.... 21%

..... 21

CROMAN REUNION 
The annual Croman family re-

union was held Sunday at Han 
kerd's Grove, Pleasant Lake, near 
Jackson,- with . 30 present - from 
Flint, Adrian and this vicinity.

Officers elected to arrange for 
nex;t year’s reunion are Vern 
Parks of Jackson, president; Floyd 
Rowe of Chelsea, vice-president; 
and Mrs. Dan Parks of Jackson, 
secretary-treasurer. The table 
committee ‘appointed includes Mrs. 
Mary Harr of near Waterloo, and 
Mrs,. Floyd Rowe. - ■

Hi , ' V v - t:

ROOFING and SIDING 
BUILD-UP ROOFS

-Eor Free Estimates,
For A New Roof or Roof Repairs, 

Siding or Build-Up
e t • Ĉ VLjl-d • • ♦

SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Phone 2121 or 5604 M anchester, Mich.

AXTENRERNT BROTHERS

ANN ARBOR
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~ XheJDress That _ 
Goes Everywhere 

And Does 
Everything!

r
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Ski
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Sizes 10 to 20 
and 1 2 ft to 2 2 ft

By Carol Crawford

* 1 0 9*

Midsummer gladness . . . yo u r cool dark poised 
town dress 1 You’ll wear it from  noon to midnight 
on a warn day. . .  right into fall. And you’ll look 
cool and smart in your crease resistant Versatiler 
of rayon-alpaca- faille, in. jet black or charcoal 
grey with matching jet buttons. , t

TOWN AND HOUSE SH O P- 
THIRD—FASHION FLOOR * i

.M.iaMatMHIINMMHiaiMWIIIIIMHiaHNiaMaMaNMNMNWIUMaWI
■ v  \ ■■ ■

S e r v i c e s  i n  O u r  C h u r c h e s
umiiimitHMMl

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 10—
10 a.m.—Worship service.
10 a.m. — Primary department 

Sunday school classes.
11 a jn .—Junior department Sun

day school classes.
There will be no MYF meeting 

Sunday. - - - - - - -
\ Choir practice at 7 p.m., Thurs

day.

____ST._MARY’S CHURCH
. Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor
First Maas . ...... .....~...8:00 a.m.
Second Mass ....... . . .10:00 a.m.
Mass on week-days,. . 8:00 p.m . 1

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Comers)

Rev. M. W. Br 
Sunday, Aug. 10—

9 a.m.—Sunday school. \
9 a.m— Worship service (Ger

man), , - ......-
10 Worship service (Eng

lish);

Irueckner, Paster

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Comers)
Sunday, Aug. 10— i /

8:45 a.m.—Worship service with 
Rev. T. W. Menzel in charge. '

BETHEL- EVANGELICAL AND . 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township 
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug, 10—
10 a.ni.—Worship-service. ■ -
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
/ Gregory, Michigan .

10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m.—-Sunday school.
7:30 p.m. — Bible study and

prayer meeting. .— ...  . ,
__ 8:30 p.m.—Choiripractice.r;; ■_

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHUR.CH

-----  .----—(Waterloo)---- — — —
Rev. G. P. Peck, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 10—
10 a.m.—Sunday-school
11 a.m.—Morning'worshi 
8 p.m.—First and third Sunday

night of each month: Adult Chris
tian Endeavor meeting.

UNADILLA -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla, Michigan 
Rev. W. M. MacKay, Pastor 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:30 a.m.—Worship-service.

SALEM GROVfe 
"METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 10a-. _

10 a.nir._JSunday school.
11 a.m.^Morning worship serv

ice. Sermon: “The Search for 
Life.”..... ' ■

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South of Old US-12 
Rev, David A. Wood, Pastor

Sunday. Auer. .10—____  _____
-10 a.m.—Sunday school. Lesson 

text: Romans 111 V. 1-20. “
11 a.m.—Morning worship. Ser

mon by the pastor: “Lost Oppor
tunities:” — •----- —

NORTH LAKE 
'  METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor

-Sunday,-Aug. -10=;-----—— --------
9:45 a.m. — Morning worship 

sefvice. Sermon: “The Search for 
Life.” ■

10:45 a.m.—Sunday scheolr
... Thursday. Aug. 14____ _ _

2. p.m— The WSCS meets 
the parsonage.

at

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY
---------- BIBLE CHURCH-----------

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. Harry Zemmer, Supply Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 10—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:45 p.m.—Young People's hour. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. 
P rayer service at the Lawrence

McAtee home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Rowe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lake spent 
the week-end at Niagara Falls.

THE CHB1SKA STANDARD. CHEtSEA, MICHIGAN
and Mrs. Cader Pierce, Mn and 
Mrs. Skeet Whitfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mance Kirkland. /H ernia 
were present from Milford, Rich
mond, Wayne, Jackson, Grass Lake0 
and Waterloo. *

FOUR MILE LAKE
Miss Marilyn Harcus of Lan

sing, was a week-end guest of 
Mr; and Mrs. Harold Powers.

Miss Marion Moore of Ann Ar
bor, spent the week-end a t .the 
home of Heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Mopre. „  , . ,

Prof, and M rs..M artin Toepel 
and family, of Saginaw, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Brasaow. ■ , . .

Mrs. Carrie Schweinfurth and 
. Mrs. Ezra H einingerand Harriet 
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Carl 
Mast * and sir. and Mrs. Alton 
Gieske and family.

Mrs. John Fischer and Mr. and 
M rs./Harvey Fischer and family 
attended services at Lakeside, 
Brighton, on Sunday, and also, 
enjoyed a picnic dinner.

THURSDAY. Atlftiisw

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. lOu.
Because of the pastor’s vacation 

there will be no Church'services or 
Sunday school Aug. 10,17 ahd 24.

Fruit jars have arrived from the 
Orphans home and may be picked 
up in the small garage a t the par- 
sonage.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Paster 

Sunday, Aug. 8 7-  .
Services will be discontinued for 

August.

NO. FRANCISCO
Mrs. Mary Jane Clark and fam

ily, of Jackson, spent Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester;, Davis at
tended a picnic dinner near Ann 
Arbor, Sunday. .. _
■ Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Hoydlauff 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs? Erie Notten,

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Schwein
furth spent Sunday evening a t the 
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. .Chester Not
ten. ■ ■ v . s

Last Tuesday, Mrs. Bertie Ort- v v  Vll¥ „ 
bring , accompanied her-grandso^l^gg-g^oye^ by^a 
m djns_w ife1 Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Mr< and j |r s . 
Peterson, to MtT Holly, N. J., for

„ fss  Betty Banek of Ann Ar
bor, Mrs. Floyd Gentner and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon and 
Mrs. Richard Abdon were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Wright and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Myming 
and family attended a family 
gathering at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merkel, 
at Dexter, on Sunday. There were 
30 present and aypot-luck dinner

P ER SO N A LS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ashfal spent 

the first of the week in Kalsmawo 
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hagen, and family. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Hude visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meng at their 
home In Lansing Sunday. 
also called on Mr Hude’s brother, 
Alex, and his wife.
—Mrs.. George,.J£ lm k _ .jm d 8onIL
John, returned Monday evening 
from Wildbad, Germany, after 
visiting friends and relatives and 
sightseeing throughout Germany 
for 21 days. They made the trip 
by air both ways.

Mr. and Mrs.-L. C. Lanning, Sr., 
of Cleveland, Ohio, returned nome 
Sunday after spending the past 
week here with their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lan

ning and childfem a t Crooked Lake, 
They had spent the previous week
end with the J. V. Burgs a t  their 
home here*

Mrs. NelHe Wright of Nelson, 
Nebr., who spent the p a s t tw o  
months with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carmer of Brooklyn, and with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wright, here, left 
^ lesday  morning to return to her 
home.
j  Mr, and Mrs. Robert Miller and 
son, Gary, of Corvallis, Ore., ar- 
rived .Tuesday evening to spend 
ten days wiQi Mr. anAMrsT caw- 
reiice Dietle and family.

Never a sore-head! No ^

: ■ (
☆ /U O lw g y  Express
☆  Detroit Free Press
☆  Kyer Laundry -
☆  Swiss Cleaners

a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 

were Sunday dinner guests of their 4V 
daughter and-family, M r.-and-M rSr^ 
Dillman Wahl.

Miss Ruth Riemen8chneider of 
Ann Arbor, called oh Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Miller and Mrs. Jennie Miller 
Saturday afternoon.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
life ' ■»»'»--

Anthony-  Di- 
Grigoli of New York City; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barels and 
family attended the McVay-Davis 
reunion on Sunday a t Antwerp,

. were-125 present- and- 
a pot-luck dinner was enjoyed by 
all.

Mre. .Carrie Schweinfurth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Speer, Mrs. Ralph 
Speer and son, and Ann Miller, of 
Jackson, were Friday visitors of 
Nhv-and-Mrs^-Ezra Heininger and 
daughter, Harriet, and Mrs. H ein-: 
inger^s auntrM rs.-Carri e Schwei:

Low in Coat, High in Interest, 
Standard Want Ads.

Roy- Miller- and-M rs-JannieJlillfiii 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemen- 
schnfeider. . . . . . . .  w
■ ~ Mrsr -Blanch—'GolUns^'and—sonr furth, stayed for a few days’ visit. 
Jack, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Paw- 
lick and children, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Heim T hey . also called at~“tfiF 
Wayne H.arvey home.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. William 
n on Sunday-were-Mrs. Leh-  

man’s brother and sister, Elmer 
and Erma Biederman, of Michigan 
Center, and her sister, Mrs. Alfred 
Johnson, of Chandler, Minn. Mrs;
Johnson remained as house guest 
for a few dayst. .

Friday evening visitors at the 
Erie Notten home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Notten, Miss Mabelle 
Notten and Mi*, and Mrs. Chester 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Her.man of De
troit, and Mrs. and Mrs. Elton K.
Musbach of Chelgea, were .Sunday 
morning callers a t the Erie Notten 
home, and 'Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mi#: Norwood Bush^were
callers. • ___....

Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Dillman Wahl and daughters spent
the—evening- w ith...the Leon
Xovelands and Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Loveland and 
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Loveland, and son, all of 
Monroe, called at the Leonard 
Level and-home.-...... ...—............—

Sunday, 33 friends-and relatives 
held a picnic dinner at the Nelson 
Peterson home in honor, of A. J .
Prince of Florida, who is herd 
visiting. Those present were Mr.

GIRLS!!

F o r E ^ m A e s m :

BARRETT EVER 10X 
SHINGLE ROOFS ‘

~  and « -

In as little as 10 weeks you 
can become a  graduate of our 
nationally-known course. Free 
placement in high-paying po
sitions.

A FELT AND TARRANT

COMPTOMETER

ASBESTOS or INSULATED SIDINt
— Can —

QUALITY ROOFERS
3020 PAGE AVENUE, JACKSON

<— or —

SCHOOL
21QReynolds^Bldg, 

Jackson 2-1159
G. B. STEEL, Manager

ROY C. IVES, Local Representative
----------  Phone Chelsea 2-1265

LIBERAL TERMS

C O R N E L L  S  D E P T .  S T O W

Closes Saturday, Aua. 9th

M \ a u t o  , 

\nsuva«ce 
\s NOJ 
alike

A LL REMAINING
V

Sw eaters - Skirts - Blouses 
Dresses - Uniforms

*1 00 Each

A LL REMAINING
Zippers - “Crown” or “Talon”

: : z r r i 5 '
5 inches thru
12 inches..
14 inches thru 
36 inches ........ .

Colonial M anor
Convalescent Home
236 East. Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491

V
„ _

Day and Night 

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

thot'i the kind of imuwnco 
Statft Form is fbwous for. Over 
1,700,000 people con't be wrong. 
Remembeî -oll auto insurants is 
NOT alike! I can tell you how 
State farm's is different in many 

-ways-fhat benefit-you—so-pleaso- 
plreiift me today!

WALLACE WOOD 
-Phone 5761- 

Chelsea, Mich.

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILEmmmi company
I■,.'V:VIMGTON, ILLINOIS

A LL REMAININC
Curtains, Cottage Sets,

P a n e ls , R uffleii. otc.

V j 'P r i c e

.  S T 0 K
211 S. MAIN ST. -  ANN ARBOR
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DRESS SUIT 
HENTINq

M n i i M i h i i i i i i

.‘i f

fr
cooking

wow need an

...— .

/
\

to

1

s p e n d  m o r e  t i m e  o n  t h e  p o r c h  . .  

s p e n d  l e s s  t i m e  i n  t h e  k i t c h e n

Be k itch en -free  this sum m er. Replace your o ld  s tove  th a t  requires 

co n s ta n t to o k lng supervision  w ith  u mo d e m  a e s  ra n g e  th a t cooks 

au tom atica lly . F e s te r ,  c l e a n e r ,  c o o le r ,  m o r e  f l e x i b l e  cooking. 

Now, liberal te rm s o f p a y m e n t— w hy w ait?  -

Automatic Gas Range
. ■■■SI, V ■

You get' COOLER cooking with' an automatic 
gas range because you get complete) instant 
turn-off of the flame—-no slow cooling off.
You get COOLER cooking because today's gas 
range has simmer burners for tiny flame 
"waterless" cooking, — _
You get COOLER cooking with today's auto
matic gas range because of super-insulated oven 
and broiler. — ---------- «
You get COOLER cooking because the:_cbck* 
controlled oven will cook an entire meal witnoOt 
supervision, while you ire keeping" codl on the 
porch.

—
Serving 735,000 Customers to HlcWgss 

103^Vorth Main Street Phone 2-2511

.... /_,. •• s: ■ ■
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u ,  Mw. Henry Page of . Mm . D. B. Hoppe and Patsy
M% £ r .  spent Sunday a t the Gage, daughter of H r. and Mr* “ »!*?»■ of Dexter,

Ann ^M ra^John  Schneider an^ w i t e r  .Gage, are BDend™ t ” « W \ , l h-e X?ek;e,Ld here with Mr.
how* . 
family- 1 

Robert and chil
Of-Ponju

Spending some time here

Walter Schrader,.Sr. _
S  Prince, of W achuia^Pla., 
*,San overnight guest Friday 
Iwtufhome of Mr. and. Mrs. Bm-

Mifls Sarah Benter of Dexter,

p a E « . m u q » M M r ............
home of Mr and Mrs. E. Wilcox. R^ ar; „ ^ d C. N. Petrie, of 

-Mr.andMre. 
daughter,' Linoa 
quoketa, la,, are s 
as guests of Mrs. L.,
Mrs. Philip Burmes.

, a . hnme of Wfs WW Kiju* 
-at the n_- gunday, th e  L e s s e n
attended a gathering in Ws honor 
at^the N elson Peterson home on
CCC ro a d .. , ■ . . ,

Mm Jam es  Coluccio and son, 
roB ,  who spent the past eight 
5 S l  with h e r  parents, Mr. and 
U nT W alter Schrader. Sr., while 
Sir husband w a s  attending school 

fC  Is la n d , N. Y., is leaving

daughter,' Unda ____ ,
. )keta, la,, are spending tin

as guests .of Mrs. Butcher’s mother, m .  , „
’ Mr. and MrB, Tolvo Riihlrhaki

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Mover and i ght?r> Shirley, returned
W ld w n , n S  a n d  D a n n v ' B J  * > W » y  t o u j . o fchildren, Nancy and Dannv left weoneaaay from a 12-day tour of

g ^ ' a t p ^ ' l n ' w r t o n w  the
*>.* v  -  — Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Benter, . Mr. and Mrs.'Floyd^Rowe- and

Mrs, E1vira • Visel were in Hudsone5™ut« to. their home in Detroit, ”•*«»• viuei were in Hudson 
after spending three weeks travel- Thursday to attend the funeral of 
ing in the west, were Thursday Mws Elizabeth a Collett, sister of 
evening dinner guests at the hnm« Charlen Oniiot*

to r e t u r n - to her home in 
.Rome. N. Y. Mr. Coluccio has con- 
2Se<l his summer’s school work 
jnd is re tu rn in g  home, also.

evening dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe.

M ra.H .D . Witherell is a patient 
at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Bemadine Hill, who had spent the 
past ten'days here, returned Mon
day to her home in Detroit.

— —

Sweetrr-
Sixteen

or
Spry

Sixty!

SYLVAN BOWLING ALLEY 
OPENS FOR THE SEASON

SUNDAY -  AUGUST 17
1:30 P.M.

-  OPEN BOWLING —
■ ______Mac Packard, Mgr.

QUALITY s e r v i c e

TMf m s c l i r u o H  ahaaqacy

How helpful Can We 
Allow friends to be . . .  ?
Their advice may be offered in a spirit of helpfulness and. 

-still be~dqngeroui.~Tlie reihedy~Hmt-ieemingiy-helped-one-

may be entirely wrong for. another.

When »kl<, se e k a d vice only from your- Doctor. Diapnosn
end treatm ent-ore specialized knowledge with 'him—not 
guesswork. Seek M* guidance In all matters of health, and 
follow his directions faithfully. Hli prescription will be written 
especially, for you. 1 '

C h ^ efi; c o l l e t t / a 7 S V  employee 
at the Chelsea Greenhouses.

Mrs, Herbert Howell 
and children, of Lansing, spent 
from Friday until Wednesday with 
Mi's. Pied Seitz. Sunday they all 
attended a picnic dinner a t the 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Seitz and family.

Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Winans and 
daughter, Sandra, of Dundee, spent 
the weekend here with Mr, and 
Mrs. Elmer Winans, Bonnie Wi- 
n®ns, who had spent the week here 
with her grandparents; returned 
to Dundee with nor parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lesser and 
son, Jerry, with Mr; and MrS, 
Elmer Hartman, are on a two- 
week—Plication trip to Roundup, 
Mont., where .they will visit at the 
home of Mrs. Lesser’B cousin, Jack 
Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gilbert 
and: son, Dale, of Pontiac, spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Alber. In the afternooir they 
all visited Mrs, Herman Krause 
at her home ifi~MancheSterTDale 
remained to spend ufttil tomorrow 
with the Albers.

Mr., and Mrs. Harold Dinge and 
dnughter, Sandra, of Springfield, 
Ohio, who spent the past- week 
with Mr.-and Mrsr-Qtto Trinkle-of 
Manchester, accompanied by Mrs. 
Trinkle and Mr. and Mrs. Elman 
Kophy and son, Leslie, of Tecum- 
seh, were callers Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Walter Trinkle. : .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trinkle 
called Sunday afternoon on Mrs. 
Tema Trinkle of Freedom town
ship, Mrs, Rose Heirt of Ann Ar
bor, and Mrs. H. D. Witherell, all 
patients at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann -Arbor. They also 
called on.Miss Mary Ann Lutz and 
Fred Kensler at theiW homesi in 
Ann Arbor. Both recently returned 

-ho-me-aftrr being^piitients nt the 
hospital.

The Donald Bardens of South 
-Havem-were Friday night guest's 
of Mr, and Mrs. Elba Gage.. On 
Saturday,' accompanied by Miss 
Lillie Wacknnhut, the Bardens 
went to, Detroit where they were 
luncheon , guests of Mrs. Adolph 
Eisen. They wore dinner guests 
.of Mr, and 'Mrs, Robert Eisen, of 
Birmingham. They' staved in De-
t'roit overnight and .Sunday morn 
— ttruv— “ —  -----  ~  ■trig visited MlSB-"C'lraH6tt6 

fit the Evangelical Or-Steinbach ... .... ....... o __
phaiis and Old Peoples Home.

•MiT-R"nd'"MTS; Norman Schmidt 
and daughter, Eleanor, and grand
son, Charles Fredette, Mr. and 
Mrs. LoEue Shaver, Mrs. Kath
erine Ashfal and.Mrs. Anna Kalm- 

_ -bach_attanded-the-Gretzinger— re

county. Sunday! They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Earl and son, Robert, of Royal 
Oak, who were overnight guests 
Saturday jit thiThoine -of Mr. and
Mrs. Normnfi Schmidt.-- - -  

■Mrs. C. A. Brady of Birming 
liHiii, icLui'nod to her home Sunday

rTH ELSEA D RU G
W0N£ 4 6 U  - C . i f .  LANCASTER, R£6> PHARMA C IS  T

jTfter spending n week here at the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs! 
Fred Sager. Mrs. Sager, who had 

'been a patient at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospitnl, Ann Arbor, came 
home on Wednesday. Sunday vis
itors nt the S.ager.homelwere Dr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Fuller and son, 
Dick, of Mt. Morris. Sunday eve
ning callers were Mr and Mrs. 
John Dykemaster of Jackson, find 
Mr and Mrs, Leigh Beeman of 
Waterloo. Monday evening callprs 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Lowry of 
Ann Arbor.

S P E E D Y " BAaM E M  b r a k e  » t f e v » c t

, th* H*ck rr wont! make

M U R ’S ,
■ JV l

flACK IT UP A UTTl.6 MOBS 
$© W6 CAN fiET j AeemeRView,

TKATf 4- .

>■ i i

Emergency Service Always Available
W hether it’s a dead b a t t e r y - o r  something more 
serious, rely on us to come to the rescue,-ANY
TIME l Established raids assure you of. 
cost for our services. Tape our phone n u m b er 
inside your glove compartment i Chelsea 5131.

S p e e d y
’S A Y S :" Q1

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B A LM ER ’5 im ts& M L -
~ ~ ...............  'C J -» u M a ( C H ELSEA . M IC H I6A N

Phone 5 i j i  . . .  1 4 0  w . midole  street

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D , C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

Sunday dinner guests of Hr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Gage were H r. and 
Hi's. Ernest Wilcox and daughter, 
Mary Mildred, of Saginaw,

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunnabeck, 
of Ann Arbor, were Sunday after
noon visitors a t the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. GottUeb Sager, i

H r. and Mrs. Jasper Darling. 
Hiss Leona Darling and David 
Erickson, all of Flint, were Sun* 
day guests of Mrs. Winifred Cof- 
fron.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer 
and their daughter, Donna, left by 
plane yesterday to spend a  week 
with their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Afro. Fred Benson, 
a t their home in Medina, N. Y. _

Mrs. Leigh Beach and daughter, 
Dorothy, left Monday morning for 
Albuquerque, N. Mex.. where they 
will spend two or three weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson.

G uests-from  Thursday until 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Theo
dore Bahnmiller were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwin Hulce and Bons, Jerry  and 
Larry, and two friends, Billy and 
Jimmy Granluhd, ali of Roscom
mon, . -

Mrs. George Scherer spent 
Thursday of the past week at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 0. G. 
Sears, in Jackson. Sunday, Mrs. 
Scherer and Mrs. Plowe visited 
Mrs. Charles Cummings and fam
ily, at Crooked Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maroney, 
Mrs. Grant Schooley and Mrs. 
Frederick. Wagner are to be in 
Grand Rapids to attend the Ameri
can Legion Department of Michi
gan convention which will be in 
session from today through Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumouchel re
turned Sunday from their vaca
tion. They spent some time a t 
Houghton Lake, Mackinaw and 
Muskegon with Mr. Dumouchel’s 

■ * by Mar-

Annual Washtenaw 
Black-White Show 
Held at Milan Fair 1

The 1952 Washtcnaw-Wayne 
Black and. White Show held July 
24 at the Milan Free Fair was the 
largest in its history. Seventy- 
eight^ of the county's best Hoi- 
steins were exhibited. Everett Mil
ler of Hy-Up Farm, Birmingham, 
was the official judge and ex
pressed much praise for the qual
ity of animals exhibited.

Exhibitors and friends enjoyed 
a picnic, lunch with business men

of Milan. Milan merchants dona
ted Soft drinks and ice cream for 
the event.

Arnold Girbach, 4-H member 
from Ann Arbor won the Junior 
Judging contest held in the fore
noon. Twenty-five dollars in 
awards for the contest was dona
ted by Dr. E. W. Frahm, DVM, at 
Milan.

Results of the show were as fol
lows.

First-place winners :—Jr. Heif
er; Simon Girbach, Ann ><(rbor; 
Sr. Heifer: R. P. and L. K. ullman, 
Detroit (go to state show); Jr. 
Yearlings: Geo. S. Schafer, Dear
born (go to state show); Sr.

garet Mary, they spent the week 
end with Mrs, Dumouchel’s brother 
and-sister, T, F . and Pauline Sny
der, a t Muncie, Ind.

D. W. Greenleaf of Tekamah, 
Neb., a Chelsea resident many 
years ago, spent from Saturday 
until Monday in Ann Arbor, with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schurriacher,
Sunday, the Schumachers enter
tained at dinner , in his honor, the 
guests including Miss Minnie 
Schumacher and Mrs. Chauncey 
Freeman and her daughters, Mrs. 
N. D. Mobley, of! Berkley, and 
Enid Freeman. Mr. Greenleaf, who 
is a  brother-in-law of Mrs. Free
man, Miss Schumacher and E. L. 
Schumacher, was enroute to Maine 
where he plans to spend three 
weeks with relatives.

Sister Mary Genevieve, mother 
superior at New Baltimore, and 
Sister M arji. Francis, who will 
teach in St. Mary’s Academy, 
Adrian, next year, are visiting 
relatives here. They. arrived^iSSt 
Friday and are to leave next-iM on- 
day. Accompanied by their sister, 
Mrs. Bertilla Forner, they have 
visited their brothers, Arthur and 
Herman Weber, of Ann Arbor, 
Theodore, of Ypsiranti, and Syl
vester, of Scio ChUrch road, \and
theirsister.M rs.JosephSeckinger, 
of Clarkvs Lake. A family gather- 
ing-.i n-hohor-of-t
being planned. i Or next Sunday at
the home of Mr. and M r s .  A r t h u r  
Weber of Ann Arbor.

r e e n & r
'M ic r o c le a n
I  URDU r«  MICIOICOPI

WITH SOLIUM

Our Chelsea Agent Is

TINY TOWN SHOP
DAILY

HCK-tiP AND DELIVERY:
112 East Middle Phone 4721

HOGS LIKE
m

40°/° HOG 
CONCENTRATE

They like the quality Larro 
research has p u t into this 
proved p ro d u c t Contains 
the right proteins, vitamins, 
minerals — and valuable 
trace elements. Add your 
home grains to  Larro 40%  
Hog Concentrate for quick, 
econom ical g row th  and  
quality pork. See us for a 
recommended formula.

BlaessElevatorCo.
Phone Chelsea 6511 

Four Mile L ak ev

Bury Television Service
804 South Main Street - Chelsea, Mich.

For Prompt and Efficient Service
DIAL

2 - 5 i 6 1

HOURS
8:09 a.m . to  8:00 p.m.

Service All Makes of TV's
Graduate of Electronics Institute, Detroit

Yearlings: Shirley Macomber, 
Arbor; Two-Year-Olds: Jade R; 
Bu0d, Belleville (go to state show) 
Three-Year-Olds: Leonard Burn- 
eister. Ann Arbor; Aged Cow: 
Jack R. Budd, Belleville.

Champions and Grand champion 
winners: Jr. Champions,!Female: 
R. P. Ullman, Detroit; Sr. Cham
pion, Female: Jack R. Budd, Belle
ville; Grand Champion, Female: 
Jack R. Budd, Belleville: Jr. Cham
pion Bull: R. P. Ulman, De-
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trolt; Sr. Champion Bull: George 
Schafer, Dearborn; Grand Cham
pion Bull: George Sehafer, Dear
born; Get o t Sire: R. P. Ullman, 
Detroit; Produce of Dam; R. P. 
Ullman, Detroit; B est'th ree  fe
males: R. P. Ullman, Detroit; Best 
TJddered Cow: Jack R. Budd, Bel
leville,

Inalienable rights depend upon 
many things, but chiefly on sleep
ing with one eye open.

The RIGHT Gat
for your Car...

. It’rthe  one that gives you EXTRA/ 
PEP. .  . MORE MILEAGE... KEEPS 
your engine CLEANER! Where to flat, 
it? It flows front OUR PUMPS. Drive 
up for a tankful! You guessed it It*g~“ 
Good Gulf gasoline!’

•' i■; '‘ • •
Good Service BUILT Our Business

jtm~ m j 1 ̂  »  jr r  r- j- i f j - r r r r r r - f n r r  r i r  ^

Alber Motor Sales
GULF PRODUCTS—  DESOTO — PLYMOUTH
>295 South Main Dial 2-1311

OtfR O R S A T i S T  M IO -S V M M C R  VALUE

9 2 I K C
of

SUMMER 
GOODS

BUY A T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
While You Still Have Plenty of Time To Wear These Hems

ALL

S U  M M  E R 
D R E S S E S
Incfudmgr-Sheers, Sun Dresses* 

Nylons and Cottons.
Regularly Priced a t $2l9<8 to $9.95

R e d u ce d  V3

WOMEN’S

P L A Y  S H O E S
Some leather uppers, and fabrics. 

x___ _ Regular values to $3.95. ___

Only $1
Straps^ and oxfords.

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

BOYS’ DUNGAREES
8  oz. Sanforized. Blue. Sizes 6 to 16.

$1.69

Little Boys’ SUITS
Short Pants — Eaton Jackets.

Sizes 2 - 4 .  Reg. ^4.95 to $6.95.

Clearance Price - $2.98

1 Group of Regular

RAYON and Cotton

Values to $3.95

.99

SPECIAL B U Y -

CRASH
All Linen 18-inch toweling.

39c yd. r-:

Little Boys’ and Girls’

SUN SUITS
-Reg u lar 69c-and $1.00. <

Now, Choice - 49c
Many cute snap legs fo r diapers.

PA N T
Broken sizes. Values to  $7.95.

Choice - $3.99

MEN’S DUNGAREES
8  oz. Button fly. Sizes 29 to 44.

$1.99

MEN’S

FANCY T-SHIRTS
Value to $1.98.

$1.00 each

J W f  ^
m V  O

__ V... _ _ _

V

i i.

r  ,»
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W AN T AD S
HT-VT.!-M'i;
y -

y

FOK RKNT—Housekwsping cah fii 
Greening’s Grove, Clear Lake. 

Also camp space. Phone Chelsea 
2-4069.
FOK SALE—1 metal garage, 1ST* 

20*; 1 new tarpaulin, 10’xl2’; 
1 hen house, 12’x20’; 1 tree trim- 
mer with 10-ft. pole; 2 wash tubs 
and 1 wrench hoist. Conrad 
Schanz, 304 West Middle. Phone
3681.    i
FOK CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 
Phone 7721.   tf

i; FOR "SALE—Yorkshire weaning 
pigs; bred gilts; also stock hog.

. /a l te r s .  Beutler, 406 Freer Rd.
Phone 5570. -4- Phone Chelsea

W AN T A D S W AN T A D S
FOR RENT—Attractive, unfur
nished apartment for two people. 
Private oath and entrance. Phone
5744 after 6 p.m. _______ t___;4
FOR SALE — Twin beds* inner- 

spring mattresses and coil 
springs. Good condition. Will sell
singly. Phone 4078.___________ 4
RED FRYERS—4% to 5 tt lb. av

erage. 35c per lb, alive. Alferd 
Williams. 6690 Lingane Rd. Phone 
4772. rd

FOK SALE—Roper bottle gas 
range. White enamel, excellent 

condition. Call 2-4741 or 274548.

TOE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHE

W AN T AD S

THUBSDAY. AHnuc. j

W A N T A D S

FOR RENT ,

SERVICE STATION
For lease, on excellent, highway.

Good, possibilities, Small, capital. 
Phone chelsea" 3221. "4

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
sleeping room; all modern, with 

hot w ater 24 hours, day and night. 
Suitable for one person. 221 J e f
ferson St. W> J. Cushman. -6
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms, one, 

with twin beds. 204 Park St.
Phone 2 - 1 9 2 4 U ______ ' -4 1
HOUSIJ^GKWANTED for teachers |

—3 married teachers, each with 
1 child, desire two bedroom a p a r t-1 
ments or houses, furnished or un- j One

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent It 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone 2-8881 35tf

Homes in Chelsea
FROM $7,000 TO $10,000 

4 rooms and bath on first
FOR SALE—Fryers, roasters; also 

year-old hens. Live weight. Wal
ter J. Beutler, 405 Freer Rd. Phone 
5570; v -4

FOR RENT—Single room 
gentleman. Phone 2-1923.

W ANTED—Dining room help. 
5921. Methodist Home..___

WOMAN 
2-2682

wants baby sitting.

STRAYED from my property, two 
white weaning pigs. Rewarth

' C1"-

Iron Fireman Stokers and Oil Burners

Place Your O rder Note fo r

FURHACE CIEAH1N6 
Moore Coo) Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

WANTED TO RENT — 4- or 5- 
room apartment or house. Will 

furnish references and pay 3 o r 6 
months in advance. Phone 2-4741, 

‘ -4’
ICE CREAM SOCIAL—Benefit far.

Salem Grove, Mt, Hope, and 
Waterloo churches. Sponsored by 
Waterloo Garage. Friday evening, 
Aug. 8, at Waterloo Garage. Serv
ing starts at 6 ̂ o'clock. Hot dogs,
Sip, ice cream, home-made cake, 

usic by Waterloo band.* 4
FOR SALE v- 2-wheel trailer, 
springs, ball hitch. Well balanced, 

28” high stake bed, 85”x50". Good 
spare. $75. 
adison St. 
and

rubber, includin 
be seen a t 119. 
DRESSMAKING

May
•4

Alterations 
on men’s and women’s garments, 

and buttonholes, Leone Mathias, 
114 North St. Phone 2-1303. -5

furnished- Anyone knowing of 
suitable housing contact S up t 
Charles Cameron at Chelsea Agr. 
Schools. Phone 2-1521. Residence 
phone 2-4111.  ̂ I t f

SPECIALi \

H arv in 'slce-C ream
ALL FLAVORS

y2 Gallon - 87c 
Brick, P ints - 29c 

Sealright Bulk P ints 
37c

W acker’s Grocery
1231 Fletcher Road Phone 4968

-6

How Much Can YOU Lose 
by Accident . .

SEE US FIRST!
We stand between you and 

Protect what you have!
loss.

A D
“INSURANCE FOR 

Corner J a c k  and Main____

EVERY NEED"
Chelsea. Michigan

LAWN MOWERS ground and re
paired. Hand saws machine hied. 

Circular saws gummed and bevelFOR SALE—Certified Yorfcwind I . _ . -  . - . . .
seed wheat 60 lb test white ground. Scissors and knives _shar- Beeu wneat. pv wmws, nan. j  v a„a

Place your order 
Lumber, Grain $  
6911. _  _
WANTED—Reliable 

like baby sitting.

now,
Coal

girl would 
Phone 2-2986.

-4

REAL .ESTATE
Year around modern home on Cav

anaugh Lake.
One year around semi-modern, 100 
J“ ft;_fr6ntage~rtght"WCavanaUglr 
Lake.
Two • apartment houses,- centrally 

located. Lots and small 'farms.

Listings Wanted.

Keys made. General lock 
epnirr-Byrord Speer, 128“Orchiml 

St. Phone 7841. -7

............. I............................... *........miiimifm....t4J)

/ ' . f . , ‘ .

S t a f f  a n  F  u n e r a l  H o m e

vV For 3 generations the  Staffan Funeral _ 
Home has been in existence. During 

_  -  th a t time we have acquired much m- 
• form ation in regard to the funeral 
professioir-which should be im portant 
when our services are required.

___^ _ W e  . m aintain a Chapel large, enough _
for a n y  funeral service, with Ham
mond Electric Organ and organist of 

- ..... your own selection. -------
' V .......... . ;....  ' . . • , :

- f t  Cadillac equipm ent.-------  —  -  -  -
r  ^ “Complete^Cadillac Ambulance service .

. n a y  nr  Night. Phone Chelsea 4417. _

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO.

Jackson, Mich. ------■-
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389. 2tf

FOR SALEr-12-ft. marine ply
wood car-top boat. Equipped 

with .built-in ice box, new Delco 
battery and fights, cigarette light
er, new 5 hp Elgin outboard motor 
and new trailer. This outfit must 
be seen to be-appreciated. Inquire 
of Wm. L. Wilkerson, Chelsea Body 
Shop, S. Main St. 52tf

------  —  p uneraj—Directors—for Three Generations------------------f* 335
....................................... ................................................ ...................... •'....itQ

T V'

2-lb. loaf Taste Good Cheese .. 69c

I Can Eatwell Tuna Pish . . .  ........ .. 25c

1 Large Pkg. Surf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .27c

14-oz. Bottle Defiance Catsup . . . .  19c
M  • _ 2 3 < ^

HINDERER BROS
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS-^WE DELIVERl

ANNIVERSARY arid 
GIFT ITEMS

of La stin g  Beauty and O m lity l
M See our selection of holloware and flatware.

Handsome and lasting carving 
seta. Bone handles.

Choice patterns in finest 
silverware.

W ALTER F. K A N T L E H N E R if
----- JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST
“Where Gems and Gold Are' Fairly Sold” _ 

finm er Main and Middle St, Phone Chelsea 672T

CYCLONE SEASON'S Here. Your 
only, protection against wind

storm loss is insurance. Be safe. 
Consult your LAPEER agent to
day. State Mutual Cyclone Insur
ance— ---------r—  7-
SMALL and large farms; also 

acreage. Lake-front cottages and 
lake-front lots. Lao A. Guinari.
Phone Chelsea/ 2-4744. -5
FOR SALE-BY OWNER—Weil-

o yZ 'n" Z i  bSJ,dTt “ ' Wheel Balancng
Cedar..Lake,_On two lots, -plenty
of shade, community park and 
awim—beach,—Boat included —̂Gatt-
6845 after 6:30 
information..

p.m. for further 
48tf

CIDER VINEGAR FOR SALE — 
Clarence Trinkle, Scio -Church 

Rd. Phone 4060. 4̂
SWEET CORN for ’canning and 

freezing. T.G.  Riemenschnelderr 
Notten-Ra.—Phone-6182.- •— 6
FOR SALE—3 rooms of furniture.

Frank Fenn, < 217%
Phone 8364.

Harrison. 
-5

FOR SALE—International com 
binder- with conveyor bundle 

carrier; 11 yearling ewes. John 
H. Brooks, Sibley Ra. PH .4482. -4

GAMBLES
Rent our high-speed Floor Sander.

Edger and Polisher. Make old 
floors look like mew. -Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, sender, 
50c; edger, 35c; polisher, $1.00 per 
day.' ' :

Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary ai 
vifirator types. $1.00 per day.

GAMBLES
110 North Main Street 

_____Phone Chelsea 2.2811 ■

and

44tf
WANTED—Used car. a t once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock.
Phone 8-1891. -tf

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Business for lease. Gas station 
—w ith-tw o-bayrepairgarage—Do- 
ing a  good business. Located 4 
miles west of Chelsea on New 
US-12. Hilltop. Sunoco Service, 
Charles Smith, Jr-> Proprietor,
WANTED—Standing timber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell, Mich. Phone 981. tf
WANTED—Fill 

or 5941.
FOR ’SALE

Dirt. 2-1521
m t

fetokcr,Linkbelt
suitable for 6- to 10-room house. 

Good condition. Reasonably priced. 
Ph. 6071. Mrs. Elvira Vise!. 8tf
FOR SALE—5-room house and 2 

lots. Good location within vil
lage limits. Modora. Inquire at 
Chelsea Body Shop. Ph. 2-3201.
________ ,  52tf
FOR SALE—'49 Ghev lVi* ton 

truck. May bo seen a t Batmer’s 
Brake Service, West Mlddlo St. -6
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Cocker

Spaniel puppios, 
of Chelsea, Phi
r a r. . .  SALE

with faucots, $7.00. 
Summit.' Phone 7852.
f 5K

mites north
ond 8591. 5
'I 8 “x20,vlavati 

161 East 
-4

T r a d ®s a LiT  o r  Tr a d e —Blue 
ick and Red Bono 5-months- 

. Reasonable. .Parents are
excellent'coon dogs. Phone Man
chester 4483. -4
PkOPfeRTT W A N TEiTf^

W. Kern, phono 8241.

DOG LOST—Part Spitz and Collie, 
white and yellow. Reward. If 

found call John Otto, N. Territorial 
Rd. Phone Chelsea 2r4895. . 4

FOR SALE—BRAND NEW

Norge
-~AnitomatHrWastrer“

STILL. CRATED

Phone Chelsea 6793

HORSES- WANTED—For hlgneat 
prices, phone Louis Ramp, 

2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches.
-------- tf

PLUMBING—Repairing or new 
•work. Wells and pumps • re

paired. Fast service. Phone Leon
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills. Water- 
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. tf
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP, 8 

weeks old, for sale. 17520 Cav
anaugh Lake Rd. : 4
DEACON and Reg. Holstein bull 

calves for .sale. . Artificial sired. 
Wifi sell all, or one-half interest. 
N. H. Miles. Phone 2-2077 4
FOR SALE—Power lawn mower, 

perfect condition, $45. Call Chel
sea 2-2604. -4

GMC TRUCKS
H-Ton to 35-Ton

Wheel Aligning-
Power Lawn Mowers

Grossman's Garage
‘ 137 Park St. Phone 2-8741 '

-—  ____:-5Q tf

CUSTOM BALING
Using Oliver Wire Baier.

Phone Chelsea 6262
-5

TOR SALE—1049 Ford Tractorr
Good condition. Leslie Brauer, 

7175 Mt. Hope Rd., Grass Lake. 
Phone Grass Lake B581. 4

floor, 2 rooms up. On deep lot. 
Well located.

Ond 4 rooms and bath. Hardwoqd 
floors, full basement, oil heat. 

This home is strictly modem and 
all on one floor.

LAKE PROPERTY
------FROM $7,500 TO $9,000 _
One 5 rooms and bath, on 2 lots, 

Completely furnished.

One 8 rooms and 2 baths, fireplace, 
full basement, with new oil neat

ing unit, 
lot. '

Strictly modem.,’ Large

HOMES FROM 
$1,800 TO $5,000 

room home at lake, 
room home with bath,

One 3 ____ __
One 3 room home with bath, at 

lake.
One b  rooms and bath, also a t lake, 
One 2 - acres with 4 rooms " and 

bath, city gas and electricity. .1 
mile out. .

LOTS FOR SALE 
If you are in the market to build.

Have-some wonderful-^buys in 
lot s. 7 lots .on Howard Rd; five 
2-acre sites on McKinley Rd; 9 
acres 1 mile outr  37 acres 2 miles 
out. . • . *

Kern Real Estate
Phone 3241 Stf

■GREY KITTENS want good home. 
R. C, Frank, 111 East St. 4

WANTED TO RENT — Unfur- 
-^-nished—apartment.— References^ 
Phone 2-2892. . -5
BLANKET PROTECTION for 
—Farm Personal Property-against 
windstorm loss now given to : all 
LAPEER policy holders. Protects
tools,’livestock, produce. Ask about  
this extra no-cost feature. State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co. 7
BRICK WORK—Anything in brick 

work built or repaired, including 
chimneys. T. B. Quigley. Phone 
3054. 6tf
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED 

ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 
terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time Without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. tf
FOR SALE—Piano, Grinnell, Jr.

Used only few months, Moho- 
gany finish. Good bargain for /ii>
anyone wanting a-small-piano^Ph,- o p a U K l m g ,  C y llll tO n  
4384. ; 52tf

FURNITURE CLEANING 
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Clean.

our
ho 
or 
phone 6691,

ce
Hoffman, 

tf
fo r  S A T h u l l ,  1 year, 

old; ,ican be registered. Phone

POPULAR PARTY—Sponsored by 
St. Mary’s Altar Society Wed

nesday, Aug. 18, at 8 p.r 
Mary’s school hall. Publl

m., in St. 
c invited. 

-4
GOOD NEWS—You can how buy 
- the famous Wood Brothers Corn _
Pickehtfor only $250.00 down, First- .entered a-protest.
payment in 1953, last payment, 
October, 1954. This givesVyou 3 
seasons to pay for the picker. Call 
the Wiedman Tractor Sales, Saline,

evenings Ann Arbor 3-4808. 3tf 
COTTAGE FOR RENT at Crooked

Xako. Plenty of room, running
water, flush toilet, fireplace, 2 
boats. Available Aug. 17. Phone 
2-2321 l t f

FO RSA LE
TWO BEDROOM Modern Home in Chelsea; oil fur

nace, hardwood floors; double lot.

TWO LAKE COTTAGES.
Completely Sold Out of Tractor-sized farms. 

List your farm or city property with Strout Realty
for fast, efficient service. We have buyers waiting 
with the cash.

STROUT REALTY
R, D. MILLER, Local Representative

BOX 388, CHELSEA, MICH.
Phone Chelsea 2-3597

Slow Down and Look These Over!
1951 Ford Deluxe 4»Door Sedan

/  This car Is nearly new and is a one-owner beauty.
— ............... . ."*..... ." I .... . ............................. ...  ...... ... .........

1951 Dodge Coronet £edan
It’s a black custom 4-door with gyro-mutie drive.

1951 Nash Super statesm an  Sedan
Equipped with overdrive, radio and heater. Lots of extras.

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

Up to 24 MONTHS To Pay.
OPEN BREAKFAST TILL BEDTIME 

Many More To Choose From.

W. D. MOHRLOCK
304 South Main St. . Phone 2-1898

W ANT AD S
FOR .SALE—Thoroughbred Cocker 

Spaniel puppies, 2 miles north 
of Chelsea. Phone 8591. 5.

WORN FURS RH-STYLED 

Reasonable.

MARGARET DAVIS 
2025 Baker Rd., J>exter 

Phone Dexter 4821 2tf
FOR SALE—Two-tone wood and 

coal circulator heater. Good con
dition. Reasonable. Phone 5593. -4

—  ̂ -  FOR SALE

Clear gasoline, suitable for torches, 
lanternB, outboard motors, etc. 

Per gal. in your container ......40c

in your container

Cellar Posts, adjustable from-5 ft. 
to 8 ft. 10-ton capacity. Each

. $9.95.

Used- Eclipse power lawn mower.
Reconditioned and in good run

ning condition. A bargain at $65.00.

Milk can carts, 1-can size ....$9.95

MERKEL BROS;". HARDWARE-
. 4

lu l l s . and repels
r  gal. 
81.60

FOR SALE—1949 House trailer, 
.’completely furnished for year 

around living. Can sleep four. All 
-furnishings . new,— including-, gas, 
stove, oil heater, Hollywood bed,- 
chemical- Jnside toilet, 'and all 
kitchen utensils. Will sell eithpr 
completely fitted or unfitted. Trail
er has new tires and electric 
brakes and has been newly painted 
inside. Cull Chelsea 2-1232 for 
information. ' ... -4
HELP WANTED-^Jr. ^ S e n i o r  

high school girl wanted for part- 
time house work and occassional 
.baby. ..sitting.- .Phone 2-337.1. - 4
TV ANTENNAS now are insured 

up to $100 against windstorm 
damage by every LAPEER .pol
icy on Houses "or^household goods. 
No charge for "this extra protec- 
tinn Stati> .-Mutual- Cyelone -In
surance Co, 7

WANT TO 
INCREASE 

YOUR INCOME?
If you are operating a small farm 

and Have extra time available— 
or have retired from farming .and. 
want, a position that is suited for 
you, we have an opportunity for 
you right in your own community. 
Must have car. Write Box A-7 c/o 
Chelsea" Standard, Chelsea, Mich. 
_____■ ■ , 4.

Softball Teams 
R ene^O IdR ivalry
. Local athletic fans saw the re
v i v a l o f —a friendly-rivalry”  last 
Friday night when the Spaulding 
Chevrolet—championahip^softbaft

Yellow Transparent APPLES Duchaa
—  READY IN A  FEW DAYS — ^

Vine-Ripened Honey Rock Cantaloup 
—and Red Haven Peaches

< Fresh Eggs —  Tomatoes

Richard's Honey brook Farm
6400 Jackson Road Ann Arbor 25-8513

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug store 
For Best Values Always!

Toni Home Permanent Refill, for Super-Normal 
and Very Gentle Waving Lotion . . . .........̂ ..41,50

Zemacol Skin and Itching Lotion j ^
Colgate Chlorophyl Tooth Paste ..........................$ ^
Hay Fever A-Haist A, is to relieve Itching and 

watering of the eyes. TS-TabletSvv.-i::.;:..,-i.;.-.-;;-;.. $ 3g
J and J Band-Aid Plastic Strips.........................§
Fly-Tox Aerosol Insect^Bomb .........................
Rexall Gypsy Creanr for skin irritations ;.v.. ■ .. ..̂  59

Rexall Brewer’s Yeast Tablets. 250’s . .. ......$109

Rexall Sugar-Free Tooth paste, large tube   $ 47

The New, Modem, Long-wearihg, Smartly-Styled 
eapitoI-Billfold,-aril  ̂polors. '̂“.;.:z±z^TTT , qq.

F e n n ’s  D r u g  Store
DIAL 2-1611

S P E C  1 A  L S!
1 LB.

1 r o Ll

Cutrite Wax P a p er .
r.GIA^NT SIZE ' ‘ „

Tide . . . . . .  . . .
ONE 3-LB. TIN

SWIFT'S MEATS

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
DELIVER —  Phone 2-2411

team .of ..1939-42 piayod their arrfr
rivals from Clinton!

One of the highlights of the 
game ^occurred in .the fourth in-
ning wheit- the . Clinton manager, 
and.former Chelsea resident, W alt 
LaSavage, discovered that the lo
cal team was using an extra player 

their outfield..and immediately

Umpire AI. Keezer, . who had 
a . Spaulding team
for about 16 years as their star 
left (ieider before resigning to

ipi
played with the

-for-fu r thei^de tai is .-Phone-No r l l y  takebp-iimpiriTrg,“ ruled out~the
protest and ordered the game 
proceed.

to

—Tlie- entire-gnme was a closely 
fought contest with only the “su
perior physical conditioning” . of 
the local team members pulling 
them through to a win when they 
stagedXa last-inning hitting spree 
to defeat the Clinton team, 10-9.

Following the game both teams 
adjourned to Collins' picnic spot 
where refreshments were • served 
by Harvey Lixey and Geno C61tre 
who acted as hosts for the local 
team, and plans were made to 
schedule another game next' year.

Members of the team were GeifO 
Coltre, AI. Mshar, Harvey Lixey, 
Jflm-^yion^HenrjM^rtHringrTtolfy

Several of the original team 
memborsi— Carl Schneider,— Btlt 
O’Dell, -Willard Guest and Glerr
Novess, complained that the sur
face of the ball field had been 
lowered since they last played and 
that now they found it too low for 
comfort. Consequently they were 

Tpm . M cClear,W alt 
Braden, Ralph Erskine and R. V. 
Worden.

Fire Departm ent 
Called for Blaze 
in Raspberry Patch

The Chelsea Fire dapartment 
was called to the Vernon Satterth- 
waite homo on Jerusalem road 
about 8 o clock Friday afternoon 
to put out a fire in the raspberry 
patch. Approximately half of the 
quarter-acre plot was burned over. 
The firo also spread into' an ad
joining strawberry patch, destroys
ln̂ ^ P ) ' oximnto‘y half of the 100x300-foot plot.

.The fire, of undetermined oriirin. 
spread rap dly In the straw which 
was spread on the ground to coh- 
servo moisture.

Members of the SnttcrthwnDn 
family said it will bo at least two 
years before tho patch can be cx-
ofCthe fi0rerCC0VCr fr°m tho cffectB

friends
CARD OF THANKS 

Many thanks to all my 
and relatives who remombored me 
with cards, gifts and frlenfliV«Jn®' 
during my rccTnl l l l n ^  ^  
always be remembered by. me and 
greatly appreciated. y

Mrs. D. E. Beach.

Clearance!

SUMMER JEWELRY
Plus EARRING SPECIAL 

a t $1.00 pair
(Fed. Tax Incl.)

Jewelry Store

ntx.. w lei

COME IN AND BROWSE

“Take My Heart” .....
“Somewhere Along The Way” ........
“Trumpet Boogie” .. .
“So Madly In Love” ..
“Love, Where Are You Now”
■‘kwfr Here Is My Heart”
Hatf As Much” ___ _____________
Till The End Of The World” ....-

“You Go Right To My Head”

.........AL Martino

.Nat King Cole
__Ray Anthony
...Georgia Gibbs

..Patti PaiP 
Mantovani Orth- 

.Guy Lombardo 
Bing Crosby 

Peggy

“Strange Sensation”

ALBUMS — 33>/i and 78
“EDDIE FISHER SINGS.”
“WITH A SONG IN MY HEART” ...... ... Jane Froman
“BIG BAND BASH” ,....................................Billy May

MANY OTHERS

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS

*18 North Main Street

Let A Standard Want Ad Help YouFtai
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P R IC E S  R ED U C ED !

CROQUET SETS 

Now —*!3M
SPEC IA L
NICKEL PLATED

W E E K !

TABLE WARE
Knives, Fork#,- Tablespoons

Enamel W a r e  C O L D  P A C K  C A N N E R S
Holds seven 1-quart jars.

' $2.25 to  $2.59

Enamel W are COLD PACK CANNERS
Holds’seven 2-quart jars, nine 1-quart jars.

„ - ___________ $4.25

PRESTO COOKER-CANNER 
16-Quart Capacity - $25.95

trge Enamel W are Preserving Kettles
$1.50

Large Aluminum Preserving Kettles
With cover.

From $3.50 to  $6.00

FOLEY POOD MILES from  $2.19 to $5.95
.... .. Three sizes.

n - O P L U Y  ^ t i n y t o w i t
B m  I H  U ! £»«i Middle Street

INTERIOR oni) EXTERIOR FLOOR ENAMEL

LASTS and LASTS
v k m i *

mi rin ds of mom* m *im  or mo*
i m  I N D O O R S  0 *  O U T D O O R S

BEST P A I N T  SOLD

ELIMINATES SHABBY HOORS OVERNIGHT
W  W 70  Gallon $5.50

?rey Reunion
was*1 1 T?rey f“mi]y reunion 
w?th Pl®lce ParH Sunday,
ScJh 55S, 71 W bw» present com- 
C&ls™0 rt J,ack8°n> Manchester, 
C l83  ^ x te r , Ypsilanti, Brook-
& s hS k e  Ho ow» p)ymouth and

Oldest member of the group was 
Mrs. Carrie Rank, 85, and ySung- 
w i r ? , Lawton >Allen Gross,, six-
SS £;?“  ?on °,* %♦ and Mrs. Harold Gross, of Dexter.
n ? i ng^ e ,pro^ram Period Mrs, S H ence Gieske of Sharon Hollow, 

tho F« y  family. 
*0 ■ ©looted are Walter Prey
t w IV cfe 8te,r ’ President, and Mrs. 
Donald Weed, also of Manchester, 
secretary-treasurer.

The u1953 "wnion- is to be held 
at the home of Adolph Gross, near 

ftrst.;SundaMrv-Au-

Guests from Ohio
Mrs. Harry Torrance and daugh* 

ter, Mary Margaret, of Lancaster, 
Ohio, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Colquhoun Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week, Mary 
Margaret remaining until Mon- 
day. She returned to Lancaster, 
with her (lance, Bill Williams, of 
Cleveland, who came Monday to 
take her home. They were accom- 
r ^ l1 , J?y her grandmother, Mrs. 
Isabel Torrance, who is spending 

] tnis week in Lancaster*
. Ajso a guest at the Colquhoun 
home from Wednesday until Mon
day w«s Miss Nance Roberts of 
Detroit.

The Colquhouns left- Tuosday 
for a three-week vacation in 
Maine. ,

Luckhardt Reunion
Th\> Luckhardt family reunion 

was hold Sunday at the Clarence 
Irinkle home with 75 relatives in 
attendance, including two guests.

A-Pot-luck luncheon was Served 
at noon. A fishing pond was en
joyed by the children, and the 
Eidults played .various-games,___

pa^ty t̂ô motheî ŝist^  M arried in C«
Mrs. Dillon Wolvorton enter

tained at a dinner party at her 
home .Tuesday evening for the 
pleasure of her mother and sister,
Mrs. W. B. Ford and Mrs. W. R.
Verigan, of Orlando, Fla.

Two tables of bridge were in 
play during the evening.

Schlicht-Feldkamp 
Family Reunion

The Schlicht-Feldkamp reunion 
was' held Sunday at the Dexter- 
Huron county park with 88 rela
tives present. A pot-luck dinner 
was served at noon.

At the business meeting officers 
were elected as follows rGlen Feld- 
kamp, president; Wilbert Bujb, 
vice-president; Mrs. Harold Eise- 
man, secretary: KatherineM iller, 
treasure?, The table committee ap- 
pointed” is—Mrs. Edwin Homing, 
chairman, Mm. Paul Ernst and 
Mrs. Virgil Hines,

The grounds committee is Ed
win HorningVand Wilbert Buss; 
sports committe: Mrs. Clarence 
Schhcht, Mrs. 'Clarence Buss and 
Mrs. Laurence Kemner.

The oldest member was Dan 
Feldkamp who is 85 years old, and 
th'e youngest was Sharon Alber 
who is seven months old.
JiUunes for everyone occupied the 

afternoon and prizes were awarded 
to the winners. v

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE FIVE

112 £&st Middle. Street 
PHONE 4721

INFANTS’ 
and

CHILDREN’S 
WEAR

DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Colqu

houn entertained at a dinner party 
at their home Thursday evening 
for the pleasure of Mr. Colquhoun’s 
cousin, Mary Margaret Torrance, 
of Lancaster, Ohio, who was the 
house guest of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Colquhoun. Guests 
at the. dinner included George 
Leigh Palmer and the ColquhouBs’ 
houses guests, Patricia Vanden- 
berg and Don Welday, of Detroit. 
Additional evening guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cennard and 
son, Michael Timothy, and Mr., and 
Mrs. WendeTTBonniewell, of Ann 
Arbor.

Miss Vandenberg and Mr, Wel- 
riayvWt, Saturday after spending- 
a week here with the Cameron 
Colquhouns.

CARD OF THANKS 
I am taking this way to thank 

my friends and neighbors for the 
lovely cards and (lowers{ also the 
Pythian Sisters and the LadieB’ 
Guild of St. Paul's church for their 
remembrances whioh I received at 
the hospital arid since my return 
home. <

Mrs. Fred Sager.

Standard Want Ads Get Results 1

ATTENDS AG CONVENTION
Philip Smith, agriculture teacher 

at C M u a  High school, i attended 
the Vocational Agriculture teach
ers conference held at Michigan 
State College from Monday through 
I' riday last week. The conference 

extra training and in

formation on new crop varieties, 
new insecticides and latest farm  
machinery, as well as crops, animal 
husbandry and other phases of ag
riculture.

Approximately 250 agriculture 
teachers from ail over Michigan 
attended the conference ,

i r

-  MRS. PAUL E. MANN

Miss E. Campbell 
Becomes Bride of

- BENEFIT-
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

• Sponsored by 
WATERLOO GARAGE

^  For M t Hope, SaIem Grove 
and W aterloo Churches

WATERLOO GARAGE
WATERLOO, MICHIGAN

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8
ICE CREAM - HOME-MADE CAKE 

POP and HOT DOGS
Serving To Begin a t 6 P.M.

* Music by the W aterloo Band

i church parlors. The bride's ' piir- 
! ents had entertained out-of-town 
| guests nt a luncheon before the 
wedding.

1  O IM  M

FASHION PREVUE fo r 52 „
avARNiNa ■

QUAKER RUGS Att^ftOOft COVERING t
o  O  O O P  O  O  O  O  O  O  ti  Q  O  O  tJ o u  O O P

A rm strong 's Q uaker Rugs 
And Floor Covering

Now showing—Armstrong'* 
moil popular floor itylai. Rich 

— - c a r v e d - b r i l l i a n t -  
florals, and criap geometric 
tiles in room-sixe rugs and yard 

—̂—goode.—For- beauty, _ for- -we ar >- 
' for easy care, buy Quaker.

Quaker Rugs M # | 7 5  
9 x 1 2 »ft. size I V
Ort>#r sties from S x t »o 12x15 ft-

Quaker Floor 7 5 c  t o
Covering m q
Square  Y ard . # 3 1
• In4, ♦ end 12 fo*» widths

fotowd m Armitrosi’s Tkiitn of Today—S«turdiy—CBS Natwortr j.

f i .  ffci
i f  % \
i t  <ifj.
«sl <

■X < .V. 
s * .

Cover your rooms 
woM-ro-wallf .

RAIN KING
UW N and GARDEN SPRINKLERS

Will sprinkle a circle from 5 ft. to 50 ft.

Round Brass FOUNTAIN SPRINKLERS
Easy to move.

BRASS HOSE NOZZLES - 95c and $1.50

KOROSEAL HOSE
Ltehter weight Not affected by the sun.

. Very durable.
« f t  $5.75 50 ft. $9.80 . 75 ft. $13.85

Goodrich G arden Club Rubber Hose 
^   50-f t. lengths - $8.45 ___

1/ m D0W 4D WEED KILLER _  
90c Q uarts $2,45 Gallons $6-^5

COMPRESSION SPRAYERS - $7.95
3i/a-gallon size. Extension nozzle.

The First Presbyterian church 
at Caro was the setting for a 
wedding* of interest to the many 
local friends of the bridegroom, 
Paul E. Mann, cashier of the 
Chelsea State Bank. His bride, 
the former Elizabeth Jean Camp- 
bell, will be..a teacher in the’third 
grade of the Chelsea school in the
fall. . •: ....

The ceremony was performed at 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoon, with 
Rev, Albert C. Kunz, pastor of the 
church, officiating in the presence 
of 200 guests, . ■

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs, 
Rockwell M. Kempton, organist of 
the First Congregational church 
Of Saginaw, played Parker’s “Wed- 
ding-S ongi” “Reveriei1’ by Dickin- 
soh; “Romance Sans Paroles,” by 
Bonnet; . a n d  Wagner’s “Elsa’s 
Bridal Procession to the Minster” 
from Lohengrin. Mrs. K&mpton 
also played Wagner’s “Bridal 
Chorus- from Xohengrin -a s —the 
wedding party, entered and • took

ter Aug. 10, the couple will 
be at home at 20151 Old US-12, 
When the bride and bridegroom 
left, after the reception, for a 
Canadian honeymoon, the bride 
was wearing a knit suit in an .aqua 
shade with which she/used brown 
accessories.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest G. Mann of Sa
line.-, .  >—

theirplaces.

VACATION T R IP ' "  """
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Chapman 

and son,. Larry, and Mr. an,d Mrs. 
LeRoy Satterthwnitc afld sons, 
Duane and Lee, spenTTastweek 
at Buff Creek Lodge, near Barton 
City. Tues'day and Tuesday night 
guests of the party were Mr. and 

-Mrs. Toivo Riihimaki and daugh
ter,' Shirley, of Chelsea, who were 
enroute home from the upper pen
insula. Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Eschelbaich joined jthe 
Chapmans and Satterthwaites for 

Jhe^remainder„of_the_week.^and 
Saturday they all visited Mack- 

They returned home

- SPECIALS -
5 LBS.

Brown Sugar . . . . . 48c
3 PKGS.

JeBo . . . . r-r-T . . . 22c
2 LARGE BOXES

Wheaties . . . . . . . 41c
(With FredvFrostee Coupon)

2-LB. PEG. CRESCENT

Macronets. . . . 29c
K U S T E R E R ’S

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

ARRANGED & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

BURGHARDTFUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

1,1 214 £. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA PHONE 4141
>-K L *

Bound Volume of these Famous Scenes, Mailed Free on Request.

D U R I N G

A1 AT.ATI AM
f ‘ i v i i L v a TIME _  5

AUG. 10 Through AUG. 23

No Cleaning or Pressing

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN 
12:00 Noon to 5:00 P.M. Daily 

for
Receiving and Checking Out Garments.

recessional.
Candelabras, bearing lighted 

white-candiesr-together-with-palms 
and white gladioli, were, the altar 
decorations.

The bride, who is a daughter 
of Mr. .and Mrs. Frank B. Camp^ 
bell, of Caro, wore a ballerina- 
l engthgqwn of satin, lace—and 
tulle. Satin was used for the 
Strapless bodice which was topped 
by a short jacket with a fichu of 
wide lace. Matching lace formed 
irw id e  band“ a r th e  hem of t' 
full skirt which was fashioned of 
tulle. Tulle and satin formed the 
clochfe to which waB~fastened her 
shoulder-length, tiered veil . of 
French tulle. An arrangement of 
ivy, centered with a white orchid, 
was her bridal bouquet.

Anne Campbell, as her sister’s 
maid of honor, wore a ballerina- 
length gown of coral nylon tulle. 
She wore a matching stole ever the 
strapless bodice ana completed her 
costunie with aeloche of matchin 
material. Her bouquet was forme 
of ivy, tied with coral satin ribbon.

Christine Nill, a niece of the 
bridegroom, served as flower girl, 
wearing for the occasion a yellow 
nylon tulle dress and carrying a 
nosegay— centered— with—-yellow-. 
roses.  ̂ .

Earl Mann of Manchester,, a 
brother of the bridegroom, was

While* the Chapmans were away, 
their ■daughter, Mrs. ”

Steven, of Ann Arbor, stayed .at 
the farm. Their guests there for 
,part of .the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bartell and daughter, 
Lynn; of Ann Arbor.

and the bride’s brother, Douglas 
Campbell, of Ann Arbor, seated 
the guests.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the

cooling midday 
a perfect dinner !

Tuna . . » . . . _
Hold Midi) or Pillsbury

Flour . . . . .  . s-ib. u, 49«
Tbs Flnsil Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip . . * 49c
'■ s :  s m u - ■ 'rf ■—

Peas . . .  . . 2 303 am 29e
Michigan

Beet Sugar. . .  10«» 99c
ST

Peanut Butter. . . 3»> •» 65* m

16-02̂  cans 45'Fruit Cocktail 2
Ettbasiy Strawbsrry

Preserves • • ■ ■ l̂ 01, i*r j49

■..r 1

IS MY 
DRINK
It tastes so good! And it’s so good for you 
Imagine, milk, the perfect foo<!, enriched by 
wholesome chocolate. A treat the youngsters 
—and tfre whole family too—will enjoy. For 
cooling midday shacks or as a happy ending for

P a s c a l  C e l e r y

Bondi 0 ’24 ts  30 Sizs 
First sf tho Sosson

n

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone 5771

(**VUW
'  MIA. :

Cantaloups
Oslifomli Jnmbs 31 Sht

1 « 4 9 *
Gross Beau
Miohlgsa Hams Grown

2 2 5 *

Store Hours:
Friday _ 
SatunbyPrtes* Effective Through Sat., Aug. 9, 1958

.... ........; —>ctv#\Av—
t ■ 1



• Item* o f Interest A bout People Y ou  K now  •

MOTOR O I L S / ^ J P X  OAS

FUEL IU V P 1T 1 **! 
OIL 22

431 W. MIDDLE ST

mourn
23131

D E X T E R
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
—“AlR“eONDITIONED—-

FRI.-SAT. AUG. 8*9
Shows at 7 and 9:20 p.m. 

Two Great Features!
One of the great picture thrills 

of all time!

“KING KONG”
Starring 

Fay Wray and Bruce Cabot'
Plus Walt Disney’s

“Olympic Elk”
in Technicolor

R O G E R S  C O R N E R S
Fred Lee frier spent Sunday a t 

the W ilbert Koengeter heme.
Judy and Lois Kuebler, of ,near 

Bridgewater, spent a few days a t 
the Norman Wenk home last week.

Rose Mary Wallace, of Detroit, 
is spendinera week with Mr, and; 
Mrs. John Wenk.

Helen Eiseman is attending the 
Lutheran Bible camp at Bass Lake, 
near Gowen,

The Town Line Workers 4-H 
club members and parents held 
a pot-luck dinner and tour of each 
member’s home on Sunday. '■

Sunday evening visitors of Mr, 
and Mrs. Norman Wenk were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Loeffler and^fam- 
ily. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 
family were Friday evening sup? 
per guests of Mr. andJMrs. Elton 
Hieber. . "

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Norman Wenk and family Sunday 
evening. _

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
and son, Ernest, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lindauer "on Satur
day evening and on Sunday eve
ning they visited Mrs. Fred Seitz.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Koengeter were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bollinger and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sehenk and—Diane.

Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Niehaus 
and granddaughter, Cynthia, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Niehaus 
and children, of Grass. Lake, spent 
SuntiayL,in—Toledo with friends— 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton A. Grau a t
tended a family gathering on Sun
day at the home of the* la tter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. ' A.

( C O H O M . . ,

WKMnny...'

SUN.-MON. AUG. 10-11
Shows Sunday at;3-5-7-9 p.m. 

Monday at 7 and 9 p.m.

“The Wild N orth”
in Technicolor ,

, A great action picture
Starring Stewart Granger, 

Wendell Corey ahd 
—  Charles Charisse. .

— Cartoon .-News —

-— TDES.- WEIX-THURS. 
AUG. 12-13-14 

Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. ,
A great'p icture' you will enjoy

“INVITATION”
Starring Dorothy McGuire, 

Van Johnson - Ruth.-Roman
Tootv—N ew a*Short-SubjecJL

Buy on-----

ARM STRONG
' t e d  F U R N A C E

CHELSEA

rOMIN'O
‘Big Trees” 

“Streetcar
■ “ M a r r y i n g  K in d ” 
N a m e d  D e s i r e ”

SHEET M ETAL 
SHOP

HERBERT E. HEPBURN 
436 McKinley Street
Residence Phone Sfi43

Shop Phone 5641

nim>i>ittm'v‘n‘“ “̂ A“ *,̂ *‘^*“ t**‘A“ >“ ‘*i*“ *****>****1*****Mfc‘***"****“*M*>**i<um>**“ ‘tllt4*>‘tA*t4Mi,4*****M*a*iM

Business
t

i

X L -:.;- .

Dr. P. E. Sharrard

—  ☆  —

311 GARFIELD ST. 
-CHELSEA- 

☆  -

PHONE 6482

Commercial Printing

THE
CHELSEA STANDARD 

Phone 7011

DEAD or ALIVE
Horses....... -...$1.00
Cows..... $1.00

According to 
Size and Condition 
SMALL ANIMALS 
REMOVED FREE

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
AGENT

Phone Collect Chelsea 5511
Central Dead Stock Co.

■i" ..................."..... -

R e m o v a l  o f

D eadstock
Service Same Day Called

. •
Phone Collect to Howell 450

C A R L  B E R G
Hauler of Dead Stock

W . E. FA R R ELL  
S H E E T  M E T A L

Koebto, of Francisco, in honor pf

held its demonstration meal last 
Wednesday evening a t the Walter 
Wolfgang home.' The mothers were 

teats or the girls who did all of 
e cooking. "" .  „
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mw. Elm er Hash were Rev. 
'and Mrs. Clement Shoemaker and 
daughter, of Cleveland, Oljio. and 
Rev. and Mrs,.M. W. Breeckner. 
The Shoemakers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Haab of Manchester, were 
.Thursday supper guests.

Saturday visitors of Mrs. Aman
da Schneider were Mr. and Mrs.

STATS O F MICHIGAN # .
The C ircuit Court fo r th e  County o f Wish*

b a I ^ K v a n n 1 oS l b i r t . P lo ln u a ,

CARl ’ o ILBBRT, Defendant.

v V “ - • ,

In  th is cause i t  appearing from  affidavit

a^ent^ Sunday afternoon a t Camp

Several frOm here attended the 
4-H talent-program. In Jackson on 
TVtesday night.

P aS lS * M r and son, Tom, of 
Ypailanti, are spending this week 
with his mother, Mrs. Clara Speer.

Gilbert Hall of Concord, spent 
several days with his cousin, By
ron Leisinker. , .

Warren Leislnger spent ten days 
with his aunt and unde, Mr* and

,X«/no» MV,. Hall, a t Ooac.nl. - * t
H S m S tl Bible school is on at the church nolds and daughter of Plymouth. ,|,{B .,,001, witt, Onu nnmiman ntfhoM  wata in is  weeK. w « n  nov . viuoumwi tuTo spend the weekend there were 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Roller of Paw 
Paw^ and daughter, Kathleen, o f 
Ann Arbor.

N O T T E N R O A D
Mrs. Lina Whitaker is viBiting 

in Wayne for a few days. >
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Kalmbach near Gregory..

Mr^ and Mrs. Joe Lents were 
Thursday visitors at the Whitaker 
home; . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robbins 
had as Saturday evening .guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lantis and Jill.

Mrs. Inez Rank and Mrs. Peter 
Young attended the Frey Reunion 
at Pierce Park SUndaj 

ay
Oscar Kalmbach were Mrs. Bertha

y.
Friday afternoon callers of Mrs

tten.-Mf8B-Rieka-Kalmbach and 
Mrs. Herzog.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell F rase r of 
Owosso, were Saturday and Sun
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Schweinfurth.

sons, Allen and Roy, attended the 
4-H talent show in Ann Arbor on 
Friday evening.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor visited Mrs. Pearl Green 
of Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Dale:
Hansen of Dearborn, and Mr. and 
Mrs; Leonard Bennett" of- Dixboro;

Mr. and Mfs. George Heydlauff 
had as S.unday evening visitors 
M r and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff,
Mrs. Bertha Notten, Mrs. Herzog 
and Misg Rieka Kalmbach.

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Proctor had as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor of 
Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Swanson and son, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein
furth and Dean were Sunday after
noon ea lle i^ o O friiJ la^ ttiaB ro es^  
amle and softs. - Donald Proctor 
also called on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla and 
Mr. and Mrs. DoUgJfis Mullen' at-
to nd 'e i) th p  tK p
nephew, Donald Schaffer, and Pa- 
t ricia Slynn. of  Mt. Morris.-Satur-
^n5’- ' - , ,  , Mr. and Mrs. Duane Marsh near

VWk„yalkrg tMr. and r.r.mrg Take, Mr. and Mw. Harold Mrs. Walter Riemenschneider were -- - - -

Jackson, in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck' en

tertained friends from Ohio for 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barber 
attended the Barber .reunion at 
Markla lake on-Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and son, Russell Lee, attended the 
F arr reunion on Sunday;-1- ~~

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dault of 
Pinckney, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dault.

Mrs. Mary Clark called on Mrs, 
Jessie Schultz, Mrs. Laura Rieth- 
miller and Mrs. lone Moeckel on 
Saturday afternoon.

A group 4>f ladies cleaned the 
interior or the school last- Thurs 
day,—There-wiU-be-a-painting-bea 
Saturday, Aug. 9. Come and help 
Work will be going on all day.

Mrs.-Jessie Schulz and Jeanne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Schulz 
attended the Schulz reunion at 

rtage Lake bn Sunday:— "
Mr. and : Mrs, Walter Vicary, 

Mrs. Anriabelle Woolley and Judy 
Spent Sunday afternoon with their 
cousin, Mrs. Mina Mann, in Dans- 
ville

Mrs. Fred Klink and Mrs. Frank 
Dault spent Friday night and Sat
urday af Ludington. Jim Dault 
returned home with them after 
spending the week . there

Willard Coulter and children, 
Donald and Kathlene, and sister, 
Ellen, and James Shelley, of De
troit, Spent... Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Gortoni home here.

Mrs IAzzie Jones of Grass Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gibney 
of Jackson,, were Sunday after
noon callers of' Mrs. Laura Rieth- 
miller and Mrs,. lone Moeckel.

-Mrs. Franrea Marah, M r s ,  Har- 
old Marsh and families of Jack- 
son, and Mrs. Leon Marsh and 
family of Cavanaugh Lake, spent 
Sunday afternoon with* Mrs'. Lula 
•Marsh. •—^ — — —— ——
" Mrs. Lula Marsh spent from 
WednesdaysWednesdayrxrntibSaturday_visitiiig 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Marsh near

George Zeeb, Esthter Wadell, Mr 
and MrS. Al. Johnson and family, 
Harlan Snelly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Bertke..

Richard and Julie Layher, of 
Apn Arbor, who have spent four 
months at the Layher and Betts 
home,-returned home last week. 
Gerald Layher, who had been there 
two weeks went home last week,- 
also. ■ \
—Mr—and-Mrs^-Calvin-Glark-spent 
the week-end a t the Clear lake 
cottage of the former’s parents.

Sunday dinner 
and Mrs.

guests were 
Riethmiiier

Mr.
anti

Marsh of Jackson, and Mr, and 
Mrs, Mark. McKinstrv of Michigan 
Center.

Jim Dault spent last week at, 
Ludington as a guest of the Chel
sea Rod ahd Gun dub . He re
ceived two awards, one for marks
manship and one for ririery, while 
there. He~returned "home Satur
day.

DUTCH COOKS 4-H CLUB __
The Dutch Cooks held their final 

business meeting Aug. 6 at the
Mr. and Mrs,. Harold Clarkr anti -h«nw_nl_iheir aeader” M ^ T V  GrO- - .. .t  >«  _ __ a .  U IA  AItflAhnAl/«A«l f ’l «*■ W «u nua VhmjiRiemenschneider. Club members 

are completing ;■ their "variou s-pros' 
jects and reports in preparation 
for the annual 4-H dub Fair ta  
be held Aug. 14-16.

The club’ŝ  demonstration dinner 
was held July 22~at the home of 
Janet Widmayer. Mothers of the 
club members were present ‘ as 
guests.

N T T . ___________
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hartley and 
daughter, Lynn, of Grass Lake.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Layher and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Betts were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wenger of Ann Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, Layher 
and son, Michael, and Walter Lay
her of Whitihore Lake, and Mrs.
Adeline Opheim df Ann Arbor. BUSY BEAVERS 4-H ,CLUB 
^Sunday, Mr. and M rs .O sc a r The regular meeting will be held 
Kalmbach t visited Mr. and Mrs. ; at the home of Bill and Virginia 
Lewjie Kalmbach of Detroit, and I Lindstrom next Friday evening, 
they all had dinner at the home!Aug. 8.
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kalmbach There will be a photography 
in Beverly— H iils^  Birmingham^- ̂ neeting-at the home x>f Mrs. Har^ 
Later m-the afternoon they called old ‘ “  ‘
on Mr. and Mrs^Carlton Kalmbach Auj

Walz on Tuesday-afternoon; 
5.

each—mem
ber’s projects -on Aug. 17.

W A T E R L O O
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carty and . __  - -  __

family, and Miss Caroline Disley • with their baking.

There will be a baking meeting 
on Saturday, Aug. 9. Mrs. Cook 
reports the girls are doing well

. ___  A ttc .—
for "th* p lain tiff. I t (• or4«r*4 W t  th# 
U ld  D efS S lu S r Carl GUbsrt, Wi

within t h m  m onths from tb t  dot# of 
this order u d  th a t in  dolsultv tb troof 
w td Bill of Complaint will bo takon w

M AnS*Tt la fu rtb ar Ordorod th a t w ithin 
forty days tb a  aald. P ltin tlff eauaa a  no- 
Uco of this ordor to  bo pubtiahod In T b t 
Cbtlaca Standard, a aawapapor prlaU d, 
publlihod and c lrm la tlM  in  aaid CounW. 
and "thaV lueh  publlcatlon bo -oonUnuod 
th  tra in  a t loaat oneo In oa«h wotk fo r 
aia w««ka in  lueeoaaion, o r  th a t m o  
coum'  a copy of th ia  order to  bo poraonally 
served on aald D efendant a t teaat tw enty 
daya before th e  tim e above prescribed for 
hla appearance.

Ciroult Ju d s t.
JAM ES O. K IL L Y . _____.
Attorney for Plaintiff. .
Buainaaa Addreaki SOT ' Klrot N ational 

Bldy., Ann Arbor, Michigan,
, a  T rue Cbpy ■ .

Luelta M. Smith, County, d o r k /  
Ruth ‘W aicb, Deputy Clerk.

A us7-8epl8

P m boU  OfflM in tho^ClW o l A nn  A jhw

M atter of the K rta teo f M TR TL* 

w !; Campbell,
filed in  aald Court U s  m n d » 1 n ^
adm inistration  , account, and h is  poutlpa 
p ray ing for the allowanoe thereof a n d  fo r 
tho assignm ent and  d iitrlbu tloo  of the

WV4LS" .’S
ta horahy appointed for examining and 
allowing aaid account and hearing aaid 
petition:

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION -  
Final AdmlntoiraOon A ccw nt 

No. 89608
Stato-of, M ichigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Waahtenaw.
A t a -  m e lo n  -  o f-  aaid Court i- held at^tho- 

Probate  Office in  th e  City o f Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 4th day of Auguat, 
A. D. 1962. „  «  .  ,  ,

•Present. Hon. Jay  H. Payne, Judge of 
Frobftto*

In  the M atter o f  tho Estate of JACOB 
MOHR LOCK, Deeoaaod, - -  • * •

David Mohrloek, A dm inistrator, having 
filed in said C ourt hla final adm inistration 
account; and  hla petition praying .fo r the 
allowance thereof and for the aastgnment 
and distribution of the realdue of aald 
estate, . '

I t  la Ordered, T hat the 29th day of 
Auguat, A.' D.—I952r a t ten-o'clock" l n - t h r  
forenoon, a t aald Probate Offioe, be and 
Is hereby appointed for exam ining and 
allowing aald account and hearing said 
petition i

I t  la. F u rth e r Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of th is order, for three successive 
weeks previous to  said day of hearing, in 
The Chelsea Standard , a newspaper printed 
and circulated In aald Counts.

JAY H. PAYNE.
A true  copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg.
Register of Probate.
John P. Keusch, Attorney,
—.Chelsea,..M lchlgaiu.i....... .............. .Aug7-2l

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
F irst and F inal A dm inistration Account - 

No. 39134 a*
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of W ashtenaw.
A t a  aeaslon of said Court, held a t the

I t  tV 'Kurther O rtem d. T hat pub llc^o U ct 
Moroof be given by publication of * copy 
of th is  order, fo r t h m  suocm lvo  wmAs
thereof be given
of th is  order, f t .  . .. , .
previous to  said day  of bearing , in  Tba 
Chelsea Standard, a  newspaper p rin ted  end 
clrculated in  said C o u n ^  ^  P a y NR,

A tru e  copy. Judge o f  Probate.
W illiam  R. Staag,
R egister o f P rahate, Iu)y24-Aug7

STATE O F MICHIGAN
The Cifeult Court fo r tho County o f W ash

tenaw , In  Cbaneejnr. 1 ,
ISA B EL McNAMARA. PlalnUff, , ,

F R A N Q S  MeNAMARA, D efendant.
Order fa r  Appearance

U-419 . . , „
S uit pending in  th e  above.entitled  Coi^rt 

|_on-the._9th day o f  Ju ly , 1962.
In  th is cause It appearing from  affidavit 

on flic, th a t It eannot be aaosrtalnsd in 
w hat S tate  or Country tho said D efendant 
F rancis M cNamara m ld s* . _  _
■ O n motion of Jacob F . F ah rn sr, A ttorney 

fo r the Plaintiff. It Is ordered th a t the 
said D efendant F rancis M cN am ara, earns 
h is appearance to  be entered In th ts cause 
w ith in  three m onths from th e  da te  o f 
th is order and th a t in default .thereof said 
Bill 0 f‘ Complaint will bo tak en  as oon- 
fessed.

Dated July 9. 1962.
JAMBS R. BREAKEY. JR ., 

C ircuit Judge.
JACOB F. FAHRNBR,
A ttorney for P laintiff. .
Buslnees Address: 206 Ann A rbor T rust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan^
/  Julyl7A ug28

STATE O F MICHIGAN
In th e  Circuit C ourt for th e  County of

W ashtenaw, In- Chancery. 
PA TRICIA  ANNE FEGLEY, P lain tiff.

JO H N  MARK FEGLEY, D efendan t 
Order of Publication

File No. U-884 L '  - , L 
A t a  session of Bald Court, held In .the 

Court House In th e  City of A nn . Arbor, 
W ashtenaw  County, Michigan, on the 26th 
day of June,-A , D» 1962. 
" -P re sen t:- ilO N . JAM ES R. BREAKEY, 
JR .; Circuit Judge. . . - •

In  th is cause, It appearing by. affidavit 
on file th a t the whereabouts of the defend
an t, John-M ark  Fegley, is unknow n, but

Planned Parenthood Clinic
Open Every Tuesday N ight 7:30*9:30

ai 1091/2 East Washington $t.» Ann Arbor

OPEN-XO ANY COUNTY RESIDENT t

rRUPTtJRE
-WONDERFUL-new-invention now sold here. If you wear any 
kind of truss, .then see this latest scientific discovery—ELIM- 
INATES TORTUROUS STRAPS^-—
^RITTHRRI AND’S IMPROVED TRUSS”—Guaranteed never to
break, rust or lose tension.—No elastic,—no leathei

IHELSEA DRUG ST
) 161 North Main* Street — Chelsea, Michigan

■No odors.
/

DRIVEIN
~ «OO Atin Arbor Rd. Jackson, Mich.
----------Gates Open a t-TtOO p.m.— O Show Starta at Duak

^  FRIDAY - SATURDAY AUG. 8-9 f t
Paul Henreld * Jeff Donnell

~ “  _ ----r _ T “ 
"THIEF OF DAMASCUS”

WILD BILL ELtlOTT 
in

“JWACO”
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW

“THE W1ERD WOMAN”

^  SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY ^
•  AUGUST 10-11-12

Rod Cameron • Ruth Hussey David Farrar • Ann Blyth

•Woman of the North Country” t— ’TH E GOLDEN HORDE”""

^ F W E D N E S D a r^ T H tJB S P *:Y ~ AUG. 13
Mickey Rooney • Ann James 

in
"SOUND O F F ’

Van Heflin • Patricia Neal 
in

"Week-End With Father”

V IL L A G E  T A X E S
are

DUE and PAYABLE
....... , ■...................  ' "...- o n -

A n y  M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y  p r  W e d n e s d a y

at Strieter’s Store
» /■ -

■ -  ;

D. H. STRIETER
Village Treasurer

it UibUlemd Oat hi b » th* But* of MkWnn.
— On' amtica  *J , J * r h r

U r^ th *  pltluU ff ^ t h i n f l f t W n O * )  Ja r*  
a fU r U rvte* ea  him . w  h U ^ a t U r w  •
rm p y " o fvp T tla U ffT |ill  Itt 4*f*uH U>*r*of, that *aJ4, B1U ol
b lam t M  by th* d*fta4*

n i i  f r f u n K ^ j ^  th a t  *aU  p W »  
tiff H UH  th is  o rdw  u  b# puWUh*d la  T h a  
Cihgliw R U udard, *  MWfpapmr p rinU d , 
publl*h*d and d w u U U d  In O f  " 
and Uwt w eb  .publication b* puM 
w ithin (40) d iy*  from  th* date  o f  ~ ~  
o n ltr .  and  th a t aueh PuM teatton h a  eon* 
tln u td  therein  on# in  ** th . weak foe « x  
w eek. In lu o o e ^ w , o r U a t  m U  rtm ln tig

bS’-lSK
*,,0e, 'JA M E S R. BREAKEY, JR .,

* ■ i O m i t  Jus)***. -
CLEARY, WEIN8. JACKSON *  SOAL.

: 7 .
YpeiUnt), Michigan. -

/  L w l i a ^  t o l t h ,  C panU  Clark. 
Dorothy G. Curtla. ^ J l a r k .

STATE OF MICHIGAN—
In  th* C ircuit Court for- tho -C oun ty  o f

W iH hU haw .Ii}  Chjanejfnr.
PATRICIA A NN E FEGLEY, P lain tiff,
■ —VSi1"" ■

JO H N  MARK FEGLEY .D e fen d an t, 
AFFIDAVIT

~ Fit* No. U-884 ■
S u te  of Michigan, County of W aahtenaw ,

P a tr ic ia  A nna Fegley, tho a h o v f  namod 
plaintiff, being flret duly aw orn. deppoea 
and aaya th a t tho defendant, John  Mark 
Fegley, left the home of th e  P*ftlea a t  
J 26-Berry_Road. W ayne. M ichigan, In about 
December, 1948, and from th a t  da te  un til 
May 23, 1962, your deponent m o iv o d  no  
word from tho defendant and  hla n d d m a  
waa unknown to your deponent, fu r th e r th a t  
on May 28, 1962, the defendant called your 
deponent on the telephone and^rtated  th a t  
he had received a  copy of the Bill o f Com* 
plain t In the above entitled cauw  h u t 
would not etato w here he w aa living or 
where he was calling from , fu r th e r your 
deponent believes and hae good reaeon, to  
believe th a t the .defendant U now liv ing 
outside of the Stata* of Michigan aa tho  
Bill of Complaint in th*  above entitled 
cauee was mailed to  the defendant'* fa ther*  
addreee, to-w it: 6929 Colgate Street, P h ila 
delphia 20, Pennsylvania and  th e  earn* w as 
received by the defendant, -

Further deponent ealth n o t  .
■ / * /  P a tric ia  A nno Fegley.

/ t / .  P a tric ia  A nne Fegley.
Subscribed and sworn to  before m e th is  

25th day of June, A J)., 1962.
____  _  N ancy L , Edw ard*., ,

Notify
igati. My com m lnlon explroa: Dec. 23, 
1966. July8-A ugl4

STA TE O F MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for th e  . County of 

W aahtenaw, In  .Chancery.
MARGARET LOUISE RENSHAW . P la in - 

tiff,
■ —va.— ' , /

EDWA RD M. RENSHAW , D e fe n d a n t./^  
Order of Pabllcatlon 

No. U-498
A t a eesaion of said Court, held in the 

Court House In- the City of Ann Arbor, 
W aahtenaw County, Michigan, on th e  26th 
day of June. A,D,, 1962, i

P resen t: HON. JAM ES R. BREAKEY. 
JR ., C ircuit Judge.

In  thia cauae, i t  appearing by affidavit 
on file th a t the whereabouts of the. de
fendant, Edward M. Renshaw, U unknow n, 
but It la believed th a t he la no t a  resident 
of the S tate of Michigan.

On motion-tsf Jerom e A. Lamb, one of. 
the attorneys for the plaintiff, it Is OR
DERED th a t the appearance of th e  de
fendant, Edward M. Renshaw, be entered 
in  th is cause w ithin th ree m onths from  the 
date  of th is order, and th a t in  case o f  hla 
appearance th a t hs cause his answ er to  the 
Bill of Complaint be filed and a ctfpy there 
of to be Served oh the  attorneys fo r the 
plaintiff within fifteen (IS) days a fte r serv
ice on him or h is attorneys of a  copy of 
p lain tiff's BiU of Complaint. en d  In defau lt 
thereof, th a t sald^BLU of C om plaint be 
tak en as oonfeesed by the de fendan t. Ed 
w ard M. "Renshaw, . „

It  Is further O RD ERED  t W  laid  p lain .
tiff cause this order to  be published In The 
Chelsea Standard, a  new spaper prin ted , 
published and circulated In .said  County. 
Bud thiit n ich publication bt  publUhcd 
w ithin (40) days-from  th e  da te  o f th is  
order, and tha t such publication be con
tinued therein one in each week for six 
weeks In succession, or th a t said plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to be personally 
served upon said defendant. Edward M. 
-Renshaw-St-le^-twenty^tShl-dayi'befdre 
the tim e above prescribed fo r  hla appMV- 
ance.

JAM ES R. BREAKEY. JR .,
____  Ciroult Judge,

CLEARY. W EIN S, JACKSON A SCAL- 
LEN. A ttornnrs for P laintiff 
130 West Michigan Avenue 
Ypsllanti, Michigan 

A true  copy .
— " ------- LueHa-M. Sm lthFC wL--.

i Dorothy G. C urtis, Deputy Cterki
________ Ju ly3-A ual4

, . STATE .OP MICHIGAN
In the .C ircuit Court for the County of 
..W ashtenaw . In  Chancery,
MARGARET LOUISE RENSHAW . P la ln -

-v«,z
EDWARD M. RENSHAW, Defendant. 

AFFADAVIT 
a1116 No, U-493

State of Michigan, County of W aahtenaw, ss:
M argaret Louis* Renshaw, th e  above- 

named plaintiff, being flret duly sworn, 
deposes and says th a t the defendant. Ed- 
ward M. Renshaw left the home o f th e  

J .^ .  Sotith W ashington S treet, 
Y putantl, 'Michigan on o r about Ju ly  4,

unl , f rorau th JS unUI Jan u ary , 
! ^ L l ved th* of Y psllanti a t  an  
f.vi'kT* .¥ " ? « « »  your deponent and  fu rther .thgjL iilnjft,January of 1962,-your

A u g u s t ^

la Of the

4ay of June, a.d„

bum

t ^ B t e t e o f  M ichigan,1’ n0t * 
motion of Jerome A.

W m t o ’ tEat th .^  
S S rW a a t ,  John M. McfijS2?*te Z
Jn  th ia  cause within three MaSo" 
m  ffate of th is order, end th ill? -  
hie eppearenoe that he 0
to  the. BUI of CompWri“ j£  
w p y  th ereo f to be served on 
fo r th e  p alntlff within 
a f te r  service on him, or h h it to li  
»  « P J  of plaintiff's Bill o f < ® 5  
1" {W ault thereof, that 
p la in t, be taken a. confessed k« ,l 
fandant. John M. -M cM ah'^ ”  

j t  is further ORDERED that Midi 
ttff oauee th is order to be pitfjp!S r  **»'* oruer

ad, publlMied and 'circulated In mWi

w ithin  (46) days from the datai 
o rder,; and th a t such publlcsUa/ v
tinued . t h e r e in " 'o n e r r e u iw r t :
woek* in  succeHslon, or th»t u id , 
eau ia  a  copy of this order to h * »  
mrved upon said defendant, M i]  
Mahon, a t least^twenty (20) din 
th e  tim e above prescribed* for bU ilACIk . ./

JAMES R. BREAKEY, 
c^ R V , w aNPJACK^ u ' '  

'  for Plaintiff
W est Michigan AvenuS 

Ypsllanti, Michigan.
■ A true  copy .

Luel la M. Smith, Count!
Dorothy G. Curtis, Dspub

.  .  8TATB OF MICB1GA)
In  th e  Circuit Court for th* < 
W ashtenaw. In  Chancery, 
PATRICIA McMAHON, PliintiJ

JO H N  M. McMAHON. Defendant.
AFFIDAVCT

i i File Ho, Uffpi
S tategof Michigan, County of Wuhtgr

P a tric ia  McMnhon, -the iboTseii 
plaintiff, being first duly sworn. 4n 
and says th a t the defendant, John X 
M ahon, left the £ity  of5 Ypailanti Ii 1 
teraber o f 1961, nnd since (hit Us* 
deponent has neither wen .nor heard { 
the  defendant although your drponat 
boen informed- and. believes and iu  i 
reason to beileve, that during part of d 
tint* he resided At the home of bin hfi 
1 0 8 -Yale Street; Waterville, Comedti 
and fu rther your deponent bellrw i 
has good reason to believe that the • 
fendan t Is now outside of the Stitt 
Michigan.

F u rther deponent snlth not,"
/s /  Patricia Mtkiha.

, A /  Patricia Mckihw.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tj 

26th day of June, A.I>.. JS52.
. Nancy M. Edwit*.

N otary Public, Wdshteniw County, Mk 
Igaa. . My commission expires: Dee. ! 
1966. ' JulyJ-Ae*

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In  th e -C ircu it Court for -the Oouaty 

W ashtenaw. In Chancery.
ARTHUR j :  COX mid ELEANOR F. Oft 

husband and wife. Plalntitfs.

C U yliEN C E J . CHANDLER, Tru,tee 
th e  Last Will ami 'Testament of Char 
H enry  Kempf; <;KRALD1NE 
KEM PF SEGESKI, formerly fi _ _  
D IN E  JACQUES— KEMPFr BIT
MURIAL KEMPT and 
RADEMACHER, nneilfary

WlLUAk
adnialttw

w ith  will annexed In the EeUti 
tl W ilbtir/1ftmpf, DefersUoU,Leonet

Order for Appearanee
File No. 40<-D

AT a  seaalon of ‘ sarj_Court _helt!' It _  
City of Ann Arbor, in the Court Bs 
on  th e  14th day of Jun*> 

PR ESEN T: HONORABLE JAkH 
BREAKEY, JR .. Circuit Judge. , 

In  the above entitled caute it ippeen 
t h a t t h e  defemlHiit?: (Seratdina-Jw 
K em pf Segeskl, formerly Geraldine Jmi 
Kem pf, and Betty Murlal henpL w 1 
raaldenta of the State of Michigan W 
defendant, Geraldine Jictjuee W .  
geskl, formerly Geraldine 
realde* In Mentor. State of Ohio, im w 
d e fe t^m tT 'B et ty “MunalKemrf r t « * j  
68 Remeen Street. Brooklyn. Sul*«f» 
York, therefore, ot: the motion of «** 
‘~ rtart?w tto rney  for piiintlffr. j  

IT  IS 'O RD ERED , that the *  to*
enter their  appearance in y ld■ nicr u m r  ■D ^nillll' v _T_
o r before three, (3) months 
o f  th is  order, and that withl*  ̂
day* plaintiff cause this order to »  
llahed in  The Chelsea Standard, i  •

puhliehed and circulated wRhUp ap er puhliehed and circulated 
County, eatd publication to te * • *  
o n ee -ln - each -week-for sl« (IL J"", 
succession, o r this ordef be icrtwjj 
aaid non-realdent defendant* W 1 
m ail, as toe statute in «uch cam. 
a t  least tw enty (20) day* before to*̂  
prescribed for the appearant* *«

"ggfii
A true  copy .

Luelta M. Smith, Cbunb ™ 
Gladys M. Brown, DtpotJ ™ 

JO H N  P . KEUSCH.
A ttorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: the!«*. 8

FOLLOW THE POPULAR CHOICE, 
A Bank Auto Loan will enable you to 
finance your next car economically» 
and arrange your insurance covered 
where you can get local attention*

M entor Federal Depoelt Inaarance C o rp o ra l  
M u iM M  la n in a to  fer JBtck Depoei
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TOWNSHIP
' and Mra. Roy Kocn had a»

i& k sn m
lotf 'Delhi on Sunday. 
H r S d  M rT Arthur Kuhl spent
■■jitfday afternoon at Allan rark 

rith relatives. ,
Anita Carr of-Saline, 

at th . OUm

Bi i t  s s  s sy“ » d, . ‘ ciub «»»■
Barker, of Belleville, .for a week. ' *

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra.
Harold Gncey were Frank Gracey 
and Mra. Ethel Keith of Binning.
nAJDi

Mrs,, John Steinbach spent last 
week with her brother and family. 
M r.. and Mrs. Irwin Wolff, of 
Battle Creek.

, Wednesday; Mr.^and Mra. Harold 
Gracey left for a week’s trip to 
the northern part of Michigan 
where^they will visit-relatives at 
Glen Lake and Higgins Lake.

Eddy^Gage has Joined anarch^  
pry club led by Ted Spence and

P J t v w r f ^ C H l O f S f

',/t g y

U. S. APPROVED 
“Chicks That Live and Grow”

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITE ROCKS 
BARRED ROCKS 

WHITE LEGHORNS
Brooders - Poultry Supplies 

and Feed.

GER HATCHERY I
_ _  ERWIN L. KLAGER, Manager 

Chelsea Branch Phone 4311 Old US* 12 West

The Heart of Your Car . . 
. . .  is the battery

ck. easy starts and~
trouble-free performance let
larly to keep it in top form, 
us check your battery regu-

• “Always Buy Lee Deluxe Tires”

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

„,M r. und Mrs, Alfred Gross and 
MrB. Bertha Lesser, of Dexter, 
were, callers a t the Lewis Benz 
home Sunday evening.

Mra, Chester Notten, Mrs. Ches
t e r  Davis and Miss Mabelle Not- 
ten , w onrT uesday  dinner guests 
of Mrs, Eva Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barth and 
family, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Schmidt a t their cot
tage a t Silver Lake.

Misses Elizabeth and Josephine 
Girard from Dotroit, spont last 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Girard. \ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. P ro ti  
have as their guests for a few 
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Plots 
and cKITdren afi^~M rs r  Inearr-Jutis- 
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Helen Sias attended the 
M aster’s breakfast a t the Michigan 
Union Sunday. This is_for those 
atudentsAvho are working, for their 
m aster's degrees.

Mr nnd Mrs. Oscar Lindauer 
had as Sunday guests Mrs. Bertha 
W ek-ef-D etroit, M rsrrM arjr-Faist 
of Chelsea and Ruth Faist of

'^Jaekaon.' ■ -̂----
'  Mr, and Mrs. Phiilip Seitz had 
as guests Sunday, M r/ and Mrs; 
Roy Losey, Mr. and 'M rs. Howard 
Thelen and daughter and Mrs. 
LuliuThnlen, all "Of-Jackson. Mrs. 
I.uhi Thelen spent, a few days 
with the Seitz family. •

Sofus Hall of Minneapolis, 
Minn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. LaChivpelle for two weeks. 
H e is 80. years old. Last week-end 
Jerry LaChupelle visited at the 
LaClvapelle home —

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Renz had 
as stheir dinner guests Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hutzel o ' 
St. Louis, Mo., Miss Helen Lutz o. 
Dctroit, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hutzel 
and .their daughter, Mary Lou, 
Mrs. Charles Hutzel and Miss 
Bertha Gross, of Ann Arbor.

is postponed from A u g .  9  to Aug, 
22 at the Spencer Boyce home.

Mrs. Mary Clark waa a Sunday 
afternoon caller of Mr. and Mm. 
Wynn Boyce.
■ Mrs. Mary Mead of Millville, 

Bpent Thursday afternoon and Fri
day at the Edmund Cooper home.

Mr. and M n. Earl Goodwin of 
Millville, were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Whitman. .

Mr, and Mrs, Howard - Boyce 
spent Saturday afternoon find eve
ning with their son, Michael Po
lite*, of Half Moon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton and' 
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Merkel spent 
Sunday with theif brother, H. J . 
Barton, and-family, in D etroit

Mr. and Mrs. George Merkel 
and daughters were Thursday eve
ning guests of Mrs. Merkel’s aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Clark.

Mr. and Mra, Harold Widmayer 
and daughter and friends, were 
Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Stofer.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Austin Bott were 
in Lansing Monday to see her 
mother, Mrs. Bert Norton, at the 
Kibby Convalescent Home.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Barton were 
Friday evening callers a t the 
Spencer Boyce -home. Saturday 
evening guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bott of Batteese Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce, 
Mrs. Caiista Rose and David M ar
tin  attended the Hadley reunion 
at the-rDexter-Huron county park , 
Sunday.

Mrs. Austin Balmer, Mr. and 
Mrs, W alter  _ B alm er_and "family 
spont Sunday w ith the fo rm er’s 
son a n d -  fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Balmer; ref Carson City.

Dennis Eubanks spent the p as t 
two weeks with his aunt, Dole 
Balmer, of Hudson. She spent Mon
day with her m other, Mrs. A ustin  
Balmer. -•

Mr. and Mrs. Norman B ott 
moved to their home Friday. F r i
day .evening guests were Mr. and 
Mi's. George Gau.thier and son, of.

LYNDON
Delois Norton spent Sunday with 

his niece and^fam ily,.Mrs. Austin 
Bott.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Charter of 
Detroit, were . Friday callers of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, John O’Connor. 

Lyndon Farm Bureau meeting

You Can Be Sure of Service... 
of SERVICE AFTER SALE!

Lansing. Gerald Gauthier, of De
troit, was a Saturday guest, 

Albert Crockett of Beaverton, 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
with his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Balmer. Sunday a fte r 
noon callers were Clayton Balmer 
and Carl Lorain of wllUamston,

Dr. T.T. Clark of Jackson, spent 
the week-end with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John O’Con-

Sor. Sunday evening guests were 
Irs. John Clark find family, of 

Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Woods of 

Muskegon, spent Saturday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Noah. 
Miss Donna Noah, who has spent 
the last 16 days at her home, re
turned to her work Sunday at the 
Ford hospital; Detroit.

Mr._ana Mrs. Norman Bott and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests 
of Herbert and . Frances Mclntee. 
Sunday afternoon callers were Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Murphy and fam
ily, of Fitchburg, and Mrs, Kay 
Morgan and daughters and aunt, 
of Stockbrldge, Barbara and Paul 
Murphy are spending this week 
with their aunt-and uncle.

UNADILLA
Miss Maxine Shirtiiff of Walled 

Lake, spent7' the w eek-end-w ith  
her cousin, Miss Lucille Cooper.

M rs. Howard P ickett and Jack 
were in Alma Saturday, on busi
ness.. •-— • . ■ ■ ....

The annual Corser fam ily re 
union wilt be held a t the Unadilla 
Community hall Sunday, Aug. IX).

Mr. and Mrs. Homer F earsp ep t 
a few days the past week in the 
northern p a rt of Gib sta te . -  

The Misses Betty and Joanna 
Barnum are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gorton 
at Beulah.

Mrs. Josie Cranna and Mrs. May 
Johnson were Wednesday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Stoffjer in Gregory.

Ja sp e r Jurkan, who hod an 
emergency operation last week,' is

still confined to Foote hospital in 
Jackson, but* is improving,
, Saturday night guests of Mrs. 
May Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Eaton of Williamsburg, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Lybrook of 
Charlotte.
. Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude Rose Were Helen Obern. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watson and

. . FOR RENT -
SERVICESTATION

. . . . .  ’

For Lease ■» On Excellent Highway
Good-Possibilities - Little Capital.

PHONE CHELSEA 3221

son, of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rose of Jackson, Mrs. Charles Gal- 
breathe, Mrs. Ludtke and Mrs. 
Belle Leach. ’

Mrs. Howard Pickett and Jack 
and Mrs. Francis Richmond spent 
Friday in Detroit. Mrs. Melvin 
Richmond and son, who have been 
visiting relatives the past two 
weeks, accompanied them home. 
Miss Linda Barker came also, to 
visit the bitter.

The Unadilla 4:H dubs exhibited 
their work a t the Fowlerville fair 
the past week and received the fol
lowing awards: Green Thumb Gar
den club, first, Glenn Fauser: sec
ond, David Knisely, Robert Smith, 
Kent Pickett, Robert Maynard, 
Paige Boos, Fred WilBon and John 
EisenbeiBer. The Wood Butchers 
Handicraft dubL first year, first; 
David Knisely, Robert Smith and 
Marlene Fear; second^Robert May
nard and Sharon Borovsky. Second 
-ear, firsts Frank Lee and Kent 
’ickett; second, Duane Shelhart, 

Paige Boos, Hubert Brown, Homer 
Fearr  George Lee and Rebecca 
Brown. The Four-legged Livestock 
club, group B, first, George, Lee, 
who was also reserve champion;
S A, first, Paige Boos; second, 

t  Smith, and third, F rank  
Lee. •

50 members of th e  May 
Tamily mot a t the Unadilla Com
m unity hall Sunday for. the ir an 
nual reunion, A. pot-luck dinner 
was served, followed by a business 
m eeting. The same officers were 
elected for the coming year, nam e
ly: Bruce May, president; Lloyd 
M ay,~yice-president; Mrs. Fannie 
Euton, secretary and treasu rer. 
T he oldest member present was 
Charles May, and the youngest, 
Francis May, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd May. There were 
two deaths, -two b irths and one 
m urriage reported fo r the past 
year. Guests were present from 
Jackson,, Lansing, Willinmsbung,

YOURS FOR ONLY

s429
Nothing Down -—104 Weeks To Pay!

ftNORGE
UPRIGHT FREEZER
v H /n J e f-F re m  S h e lv e s

400 ii>. c.ip.ictty i i.2  cu. fi.

• Takes no More floor space than year 
rtfrigerator.

• Handy as a paatry-«o stoopkg, ao Aft-
-  big, no “iMggjitg” for foods.____ _
• Open design Jet-freozo Shelves provide 

Ptaty of freak* nroi-assare fast, 
penetrating cold.

• position A#nt-*$hdf lifts nnt for 
extra Mky packages.

8 Two relent Baskets on BfetkM Nylon 
rollers hold 2Mn. oack-porfMt for

— padtagos and oafra lee

SHEEP DIPPING
GEORGE M IRRIM AN & SON
Phone 4601, 3561 or 5751— — Manchester, Mich.

Ow Motto Is "SatbfactiM or Your Money Back"

1, S-YEAR FOOD
IN SU R A N C E PO LIC Y !

Insures you for 5 ye*rs ^
»poll*ge due to mechsmcal foilute.

2. PORTABLE HANDY COOLER!
Perfect for froiea food shopping; 

/  picnics. Hold* 4 > gnllons 300 
cube*. Removable trny 
FibergltJ insulation keep* food hot oe 
cold for hour*.

“We Fix Everything But Broken Hearts!

Martin Electric & Repair
310 South Street Electrical nnd Plumbing supplies

Phone 7941

Sundny callers a t  the Floyd 
Dicks home were .'Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Dicks of Saline,, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E d . : Dicks of Plymouth.

Mr, and Mrs. Willianv C arpen ter 
of Bnttle Cre<ik, aro spending a

few weeks with Mr and Mrs. Al
fred'Barr.— “  --------- -— ■

Dr, E. S. Alford of the U. S. 
Army Medical Corps, recently, re-, 
turned from Korea; is spending 
this week with his parents, Mr. 
find Mrs. C. P. Alford.

There are better ways of staying 
young than by acting childish.

PRE-INDUCTION PARTY 
A pre-induction party was held 

Tuesday honoring Richard Gordon 
prior to his leaving Aug. 4 for 
military service. The party was 
given by employees of Ivory Photo 
firm in Ann Arbor.

, ■ ................... . 'if
You Jowe your security to  those 

who Insisted on a Bill of Rights.

-M R . FA R M E R -
To get the most net dollars from your 

livestock; consign it'to the

Howell Livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday at 2 p.m.

We Are Equipped To Sell Dairy Cows

Phone 1089 Howell for any information.

NEW
A l l i s - C h a l m e r s

SHARIS
Stockbridge and. Gregory. The 
1958 reunion >yill be held the first 
Sunday in August a t the Lloyd 
May farm . That will m ark  100 
years since Eldad May took up 
th a t farm  from the governm ent 
and it has been in the May fam ily 
ever since. 7 '  '

NORTH SHARON
Miss D iane. Proctor, of D etroit, 

is spending this week as a guest 
of P a tric ia  Proctor.

MrsNHaro.ld Wahl and children 
called Saturday  afternoon on Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Curtis.

Mrs. William U phause of M an
chester, is spending th is week at 
the Raymond Jacob home., .

Mr. and Mrs. Merle D ressel- 
house and sops, of Napoleon, 
called Sunday evening on Mr, find 
Mrs. Floyd Proctor.

-Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Jacob' and 
fam ily_spent-Sundaylat_Pfitterson 
Lake a t the  H arry  Brown’s cotr

A-.C shares havethe extra- 
strength design shown 
here. The white dotted 
lineshows shape of an or
dinary plowshare. AUis- 
Chalmers adds extra steel 

. and reinforces the share- 
in a straight line behind 
the point.
Let us show you 
the shares 
built for more, 
acres —

tage.
Mr.- and- Mr-Sr-W-iti-iam—Zellar-  of

Hamilton, Ont., Canada., called 
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. Max Roe- 
deL

|  Point reinforced with 
'* ; hard metal for greater 

strength. -

a  .Greater thickness :
•  * throughout—plus extra 

thickness of hard facing 
: at point of greatest wear.

3 Submerged melt welded 
• ,for greater strength. 

^  ' Welds are stronger than 
—  the original mtitaL

. 6 s

m m i m m m M M M m m r m

Jane M
NuHonat 

Farm and Heme
HeUr — Every
Saturday — nbc-

pillSCHIIIMERS
■ SAilS ANO SfttWCf

130 Adrian St. Manchester Phone 3611

V, . , v    1

i t *& d  l o n q B T - l o s t i n g

M ULE-HIDE
C o r - P u - R o y  t l i l i u l e

Here’* real storm protection lor yourhom e—a  locked-down, 
double-thick SAFI-tOX roof! lo n aer-lo rtln g -b eco u w  
MULE-HIDE shingle* hove  th e  p a ten ted  Cor-Du-Roy 
fea tu re  th a t slow* dow n roof w ear.

Each SAFE-LOX shingle U eecuroly fastened by 4 con
cealed nail* and for extra protection all shingles ore 
interlocked. Extra heavy—flre-reslstant.-they come in 
beautiful colors. —  —  . _______

Como In today—-or- < a l l  t n — fo r  a  fr—  
estimate on a  brand-new, eoJorM, SAFE-LOX 
Cor4Kr-toy roof f o r  your homo, Buy B on 
easy terms.

Lumber Co.
P h o n e

2-38*1

O n Old 
US-12 

J u s t  off 
S» M ain S t

m a r t i n  s t e i n b a c h , o w n e r

FoMoCo CLEANER 
AND POLISH

TM, wonderful deaner and 
polhh give* you two-way 
action without hard rubbing- 
bpedally recommended tor 
ute on con that have col- 

— tx ted gdme-and-dlrt obove

with a pad of »oft doth, 
lea vet protective film of wax.

letkoesh

AT YOUR F O R D
---- DEALER'S

RYMPLECIOTH
Ideal polhhlng doth fw  omIVeUI pw inni'f ■■
with FoMoCo Oeaner ond 
Pollth. tt't toft, obtorbent,
lint-free. Pollthm tatter,
eotler, betfw bSUIMR it ab 
Mtrbt moiiture ond dutt. Soft 
texturd It eaty on cor ftnhh.

t»<DeA>r.

. .of no extra co*f .♦  WE WILL!
i f  Inspect IgnIHon timing, engine Idle 

and manifold vacuum
i f  Inspect operation of carburotor controls
if Inspect accelerator pump linkage for 

proper seasonal sotting
if  Cloan sodlment bulb

ASK ABOUT OUR
f

as

O Our new Budget Service Plan makee 
it eaay for you to keep your car in tip-top

P i  m .leo m l D j l u ^ a a  shape. You pay as little ae .92.60 
H k K l f i r M h f t f i f t  -~u>hile >t>u driiv.’ As your Ford P**l**» 

-  W  we are qualified to eervice your Ford 
best. Stop in soon!

M  g s fw q u a in k d f

PALMER MOTOR i

P h o n e  4911 SstabU fihed  i n  1911 Chelsea, Mlehlgan

't ’ "\
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Onlb| i(OU dll ̂
Check Over Th«M Matchless THOR Features I

1
HYDRO-SWIRl WASHING 
ACTION
Lett the w ater do the work. 
Swishes and swirls clothes gently 
but THOR-oughly , . .  gets them 
cleaner faster, safer.

SAVES 27 GALLONS 
HOT WATER
Hot water economy proved by^.( 
extensive tests..Saves soap..an.d„„,. 
fuel, too.

CONTROLLASLE WASHING 
“TIME-----------------------:--------“

YOU—not the washer, decide 
just how much_water,' howlong 
to wash each load. Just flick 
twitch, Thor washes, rimes, spins 
your clothes damp-dry, In a 
single tub. ______ ___ *

THOR-WAY OVERFLOW 
RINSE"-- ..... ............ .........
Dirt and suds float off top, not
down through-clothes4!--------- —
No Bolting Down I ~~~
No Plumbing Nocoxary I 
No lifting — hands never 
touch hot, soapy waterl

*199”
and your old washer

C h elsea  A p p lia n ce
KARL KOENGETER

109 North Main St. Phone 3063

The FOE Auxiliary will meet 
Tuesday, Aug. 12 a t .8 p.m.. All 
members should be present as 
there are to be nominations for 
trustee (one year) and conduc
tress. * * *

Central Circle of the Methodist 
church will meet .Thursday, Aug.

I! You Can't 
Find it Maybe 
We ve Cot It!

•  White Sand -
Ideal for children’s sand 
boxes. Very clean.

•  Shur-Foot 
Platform

-  Stepladder---------
You stand INSIDE. Safe, 
comfortable. "A perfect, 
practical gift for him or 
her.

_____ $12.45 ____ _

Softener Salt
Delivered to your door. 

$1.50 CWt.

Reddy-Mixt- 
Cement and 
Mortar
Just add water. Perfect for 
a small job.

$1.25 per hag v

DIAL 6911
“Where The Home Begins”

Chelsea Lumber,

7. a t 1 p;m. for a  pot-luck picnic 
dinner at Pierce Park, Bring own 
sandwiches and a dish to pass. In 
case of rain the group will 
at the church......... ; • *

North Lake WSCS will meet for
a regular meeting Aug. 14 a t the
home of Rev. ana -Mrs, Panzer.* • •

The Limaneers will meet Thurs 
day, Aug. 7, at the home of Mrs, 
Fred Gentner. Pot-luck dinner at 
12:30. • •

There will be an ice expam social 
at Sharon Evangelical U. B. 
church Wednesday, Aug. 13. start* 
ing a t 7 p.m. Ice cream, cake, hot 
dogs, pop and-coffee will be served 
There -will &lso-be~.a ..fish- pond*

adv34
* /. ■:

Summer Bible school Monday, 
AUg. A through Aug. 15, each 
morning 9 to 11 .*30* Ages, 4 to 
16, at Stealing farm, 12670 North 
Territorial road. If you need trans
portation or parents with a car 
who would drive, cell Chelsea ,4474 
or Dexter 4446.

Rebflbahs wishing—to.... v isit-the 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah home in 
Jackson, Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
please contact Mrs. Homer Nixon
at least two days in advance.' '■ ■ ■ . * ~ * .

The annual Artz family reunion 
will be held Saturday, Aug. 16 at
the Clear Lake- county-park.-------

* * *
Lyndon Farm Bureau meeting 

Will be held at the Spencer Boyce 
home Aug. 22 and not Aug. 8 as or
iginally, scheduled.

B I R T H S
Born, Friday, Aug*. 1, at St. 

Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Mr. and Mrs. Walfrid' Im- 
pola, a daughter, Crystal Eliza
beth. Mrs, Impoia is the former 
“Eva Hafris7“- .

Born,' Saturday, Aug. 2, a t St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Paul, 
a ^.daughter..  !— —— <------- ---

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
Ninth Week Schedule-Beginning Monday, August 11

ATHLETIC FIELD ACTIVITIES 
i 9:30-11:80 a*m.^Mr. Magiera, director.

6:39-8:30 p.m<—Mr. Magiera and Mrs. Shall, directors
Daily Routine Activities—Baseball, basketball, volleyball, checkers, bad

minton, horseshoes, croquet, ping-pong, golf putting.
Baseball league continued. 12-year-ods and under in Southern Michigan 

League.' 16-year-ods and under in Southern Michigan League.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings—Basketball and golf tourn

aments for boys, y ' ■■■—— — -—— 1—
Horseshoe doubles tournament to be held. Monday and Wednesday 

evenings—volleyball, softball-and-badminton for. women.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES
9:30Tl:30 a.m.—Mr*/Shell, director.  ̂ ”

\ Supervised activities for children 4 years old or older.
Monday—General play 4*y.
Tuesday—Special handicraft, reed weaving,
Wednesday—Dramatics.
Thursday—General play day.
Friday—Music morning. -

SWIMMJNG PROGRAM
12:30-4:30 p.m.—Mr. Magiera and Mm , Shell, directors.

- -  Children 7 yeara old sor older.
Monday and Tuesday at Portage Lake. Bus leaves a t 12:30.
Red Cross swimming and life-saving tests for children participating 

in the program._ Recreational swimming for all others. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday a t Whitmore Lake. Bus leaves a t 12:30. 
Basket fee at Portage Lake is 10c; a t Whitmore Lake, 16c.

DEATHS

Born, Friday,  ̂Aug. 1, at St. 
Jogeph’sM ereyhosp ital,A nT r“Ar- 
bor, to Mr. and Mrs." Walter Bury, 
a daughter, Barbara Louise. Mrs. 
Bury is the former Madelyn Rowe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A son, Brute Howard, was born 
Tuesday, Aug. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon L. Parks at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

Bom, to Mr. 
Parshali, a son, 
July 80.

and Mrs. Jack 
John, Bruce, on

A daughter, Sandra Sue, was 
born Tuesday, July 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley McClain at U, of M. 
hospital, Ann Arbor.

. ■' * V  ' V
Born, Friday, Aug. 1, a t U. of M. 

Maternity-hospital, Ann Arborrto 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cobb of East

'Cobb is the 'former Nelly Maree 
'Athinaen,-- daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. George E. Atkinson of Cav
anaugh Lake. 1

George Van Heusen
The body of George Van Heusen, 

76, a Chelsea resident many years 
ago, was brought here from Grand 
Rapids for burial in Oak Grove
.cemetery.....Interment^Jiere took
place July 24. .

Mrs. Mary C. Berger
Mrs. Mary C. Berger, wlio had 

resided at the Chelsea—Methodist:
Home since April 10, 1948, died 
there Thursday' afternoon a t the 
age of'85 'year's. She came to; the

ome from East Detroit;
, Born Nov. 27, 1866, in. Detroit, 
she was a daughter, of Cassimer 
and Ann Margaret Reuter Laitner. 
She was married Nov. 12, 1896“ to 
Herman A. Berger. He died Sept. 
6,1932.

Survivors of Mrs.. Berger are 
a sister, Mrs. IdaV. Cave of Birm
ingham, and three brothers, Sam
uel C. Laitner, in California, and

Cass and G. A. Laitner, of Detroit.
Funeral services, with Rev, M. 

J  Betz officiating, were held in 
the Methodist Home chapel at 
9:30 a.m. Monday. Interment was 
in Clinton Grove cemetery, Mt. 
Clemens. '

have been enjoyed. Camp. Grind' 
ley i« an Inter-denominational, 
inter-racial camp supported by the 
Presbyterian church.

Eighteen children arePt&Cainp 
Crile a t one time, thla being con
sidered the capacity load all pre
sent. They are housed in the for
m er, Sullivan farm house, , which 
has nine rooms downstairs and six 
sleeping rooms upstairs. + The .or
iginal house has been expanded to 
include a 20x25-foot kitchen, a 
craft room and storage room, and 
modem shower , room and toilet 
facilities.

Scott Freeman a t North Lake, 
frequently provides treatB for the 
children a t Camp Crile, according 
to Poe, who said the Freeman 
store is headquarters^ for all food, 
supplies used at the camp.*

Telephone your news to M 58L

T H U R S D A Y .-A m n . 

noiwU L ueh  o,
Uke, and James Daufe®1̂  
loo, returned last S a E W*ff 
Hamlin Group Cam!

bo o ks
“THE SECRET R0AB.

. By Bruce Lancaster 
In this hiatorfear* novel aw* the secret service d u r in g  

American Revolution tkf ^  thor tells the tense and
Ing story of those who Luftthe perilous "secret

CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRAB1

Camp Crile Y:..
(Continued from page one)

Their hikes provide the oppor
tunity to cut grasses which they 
use in their handicraft lessons 
when they weave place, mats, door 
mats pnd other related articles. 
Other handicrafts  - include—metal
tooling and wood carving.

Their hikes take them to pearby 
lakes where they are allowed to 
go ~1n wading under the strict 
supervision of three adults. Swim
ming is out of the question because 
of the danger of drowning if a 
Seizure should occur while

Fortified—
Fe e d . . ,
I t  c o s ts  so little . . ,  it 

p a y s  back  so well to give 

' yotar livestock our vita

m in  a n d  mineral en

ric h e d  feed.

Y

Farm Bureau and Vitality Feeds

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIP MEN)
ACROSS FROM DEPOT -  PHONE-5 5 11 CHELSEA

occur
were in the water.

In . cooperation with “Nick” 
Nicholas, director of the Detroit 
Presbetery's camp on Joslin lake, 
a group picnic is Joeing held today. 
Several other inter-camp activities

ATTEN TION
LOCAL INSURANCE DEALERS
SPECIFICATIONS for Bus Fleet Insurance may be 
secured a t  th e office _of the Superintendent of 
Schools. Bids on the fleet insurance will be accepted 

?4o-7:30 p.m., August  12,
S. c a m :__________ __________

Chelsea Agricultural Schools,

( R ED &  
W H IT E .

\  FOOD /  
STORES

Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb,, 73c

Quaker Orange Juice, 46-oz. can .. 33c 
jybby’s Cut Green Beans, No. 303 . ,19c 
Nabisco Shredded W h eat. . . . .  13c
Surf, lge. box . .7 . . . . . . . . . .  . 7 . . . . . . . .  28c

Sta-Flo Liquid Starch* qt- . . . . . . .T^r21ir

WE DELIVER

. SmoketLand Salted Meats

■j'W'-T.— !?

Kem Decorator

toUSC!
ROLLER-

f  Y tpw  ■
Quick, aaty way to paint. Hat 
tu p r-cuthlon roller action. Cutt 
painting tint In half.

You can coleMfylt a 
room for only a tow 
dollar, with •aty-to- 
opply SUPER KEM- 
TONE colon. Com* In 
and u»  our frt* color 
tirvict.

You can have a “newsroom 
in a day with

KEM'GLO
ENAMEL

•  For hltchant, bafhrocw t,
woodwork 

• Look* and wothst Ilka bahad 
tfiamal

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

• 41 Phone

T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AHl CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

qt. gal.

P
V "  J ’ -

■
U*-r

T 1 1L̂ -iLrlfev'1 ;.

l '

•  Supor durable, tupor wathable,
•  No thinning—|utt tHr and apply—drtat In on# hour.
•  Luidout pattelt, hlgh-faihton deep tonat, gorgaout Inter*

mediate thadot. ,
•  Eaty to apply—ovar palnte^w allt, wallpaper or plotter,

(beep Colon Slightly 
Higher)

‘ .1

Sherwin-Williams House Paint, $1*75 qt. - $5.75 gal.
Sherwin-Wiiliams Commonwealth

Red Barn Paint ...........$3.29 gal. * 5 g a l $15.95
' !

w iA A A M fyY Y Y //A A *.

19" Admiral
'■ f

\T  Sparton Table Model 
16" RCA Console .

$ 1 4 9 3 °

/ '

* 1 6 9 5 0

Friday and Saturday, Aug* 8-9

“MONTANA”
. ‘ t r ■ ,

Historical Western in Technicolor starring Errol Flynn, 
Alexis Smith^nd-^Guddles—Sakall.

CARTOON - NEWS- SPORT

. . . *199”
16" Radio-Pkono-TV Combination ’29950
V

•: G r  a m
Always .0 2 ^

Better Buys \

Wes. Howes Phone 2-2311

See the New 1953 Models in Phtlco and Sparton -  Row On Display
—1 - - rl. r  if .  . . . . . . .  mm/_r ||. |F | *  

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S

Sunday and Monday, Augl 10-11
4

“Rancho Notorious”
Technicolor Drama starring Marlene Dietrich, 

Arthur Kennedy.
Ca rto o n  and n o v elty

. Sunday Shows 3-B-7-9 h

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 12-13-14/

“W alk East on Beaon”
Drama starring George Murphy and Virginia Gilmore-

CARTOON
Shows: 7:15 and 9:07

113 N. Main Street
Phone 6661

• COMING-
“Lov«ly To Look At” - “Sammoocho” “ CripVh Cm* 1


